
.F r i d a y  m ,

[ ft-raon'j old party, which had been 1 federal nitcrt. 
jdi.«cardcd in favor o f  “ Democrat-i to* r» . 3
ie”  in Jackson's time. Like all i » 0lla from

i jfood Democrats, ninny Republi-f . nc"  a*i exhtj 
Jeans to this day trace their politi- j ^ on of the f|0o<|

ir

ha vi

leal ancestry bnck to Jefferson. that has caused
and aent scoi-ei J

Organization of the new party] On the heel* J  
|Came from a movement of many nients, two r,fM 
, persons outside ot polities, who | formally char^j 
had no political jobs to lose. Anti* connection v ith 

{Nebraska conventions were held, rum. They  ̂
however, and often were called 1 saloon proprietor 

(jointly by regular committees o f ‘ (\ o . Guffin ^  
^  j the old Whig, Democratic and \ o f Galesburg ijr 
“ *;Free Soil parties. Newspapers j accused of 
ot j joined in the movement, which 
n,c was especially strong in the North-]

; west. Myers says: 
j j . ! “ Probably the’ meeting which 
... especially deserves credit for lcad- 
' i mg the way in the organization o f 
j  ' :u v. ,f ty v ■ !i h-ld at Ri- 

pon, Fond du hac county, WJs.,* 
and Mr. Alvan E. Bovay. a prom^

|incnt member of the Whig party 
[who lived in that town, was the 
prime mover <n calling the conven
tion, and also in the u-e of the 
rame Republican for the new par
ty.”

Ripon is a small town. It has 
a population of only about 4000 
today. Bovay was a lawyer who 
had come to Ripon from New 

In 1 So2 he was vis- 
r.<l Horace Greeley 
tn<! remarked thnt 
w new party which 
exclusion of slavery 
irics. When Gree- 
vhat hr- would call 

1 “ Repub,

contained lrV
cerft wool alcoM 

In additic 
ten other j 
pitals here, 
gone blind 
to be par: 
bootleg liqu

rk in 185 
] iting his old 
| in New Yo 
there mu.-t
would demand exclusion of slaverv I 

J from the terri 
ley asked him 
this party Bovay repli 
lican.”

In 1851 he wrote the famous ed
itor urging him to advocate mass 
meetings of Kansai-Nobrnska b:l! 
opponents everywhere to band to
gether under that name, saying* 
“ It is the only one that will servo, 
all purpose?, present nnd future— j 
the only one that will live nnd 

j last.”  Greeley a few months later j 
isuggested the name in a Tribune}
! editorial.

More Arrests In
Poison Booze Case1

—
Ur United PrMM,

[ PEORIA. RU March 7.—While 
t two college youths were losing a [ 
grim battle against blindness in a, 
hospital here today. E. C. Yeliow-1 
ley, midwest prohibition adminis
trator. and a squad of special!I

ry
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Mexico-Brownsville Air Mail Routeens
HOP 
THAN 

HOURS
llonel” Carries 

Jngers— Amelia 
id Capt. Hawks 

150 Fliers At 
Airport.

!, Tex., March 9— 
A- Lindbergh, in

air mail nnd’ pas- 
Stwecn Mexico City 

point, landed hero 
lay.
>lonel was sighted 
ites befoTc landing 
field while a great 
here for the dedi- 

intcrnhtional air-
on Pago 2)

Lunchstand M an 
Serves H ot Lead, 

H its 2  R obbers
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., 

March 9.—One man was killed, 
another wounded and a third 
arrested after robbing T. F. 
Spears, a lunchstand proprie
tor, early todny.

F. L. Weems, of Greenville, 
Texas, died in a hospital from 
wounds. Ralph Keith, 25, Okla
homa City, was wounded seri
ously, and J. B. Humphreys, 
60, of Marfa, Texas, was held 
for a State robbery charge.

Weems and Keith were shot 
by Spears, police said, after 
robbing him of $26. As they 
were leaving Spears’ lunch 
stand, ho opened fire on them 
with a shotgun.

Humphreys was arrested as 
he sat in an automobile near 
the lunch stand.

. All three of the men were 
armed, police snld.

Woman Drives 
Car Into Fire 

Of 3 Gunmen

ih fis g m tmold
ie-3ided Law?

Ives Conway and 
sponsible for a bill 
wife and child tic- 

■Jony. This measure 
by a vote o f 70 to 
a 50-50 bill? Why 

Usband desertion or 
In by the mother a 

inn hns the ballot. 
|c legal rights as well 
nivilcges which man 

shouldn’t a woman, 
deserts husband or 

ito tho penitentiary? 
Tis to be branded as 
jfiven punishment by 
o f ponal servitude.

all,”  regardless o f 
ike the punishment

in Feather Picking, 
men in the town of 
the county of Cooke 

itompbilc. They nr- 
jtforcos and raided the 
is o f the county, 
ig was good and the 
ro rich. They real- 
$t money to pay the 
>r a very handsome 
ten they were caught 
id placed behind the 
>r John W. Hornsby 
>ill which will make 

jg for chicken pickers

?oat of Meat.
I  Chicago packer has 
)wn there will bo no 
ie price of meat dur- 

£two years.
)f herds on hand and 

lock ralrters that new 
be ready for slaugli- 

>32, along with post
in within the indus- 
id as reasons by the 

why not a duty on

a duty on foreign
9

igland senator, a re- 
r let It bo known that 
cotton would open a 

which It would be 
3ngrcss to follow’.”  
|hlgh tariff on finish- 
oducts. Why not a 

the raw material—  
iducod under south- 

awostern skies?

Ah Her Husband, a Police 
man, Shoots From the 
Running Board, She Heads 
Auto At Gangsters Who 
Are Firing.

MORE THAN 
l  RECENT 

CASES PEND
Grand Jury Returns Great 

Number of Indictments 
Since Jan. I While Trials 
Arc Not Numerous For 
Several Reasons.

While two grand juries have re- 
1 turned a total of approximately 

140 indictments since Jan, 1, only 
80 cases, or thereabouts, have been 
tried and the county attorney’s de
partment is now planning to dis
pose of the cases'by trial as rapid 
ly as possible.

Due to the fact that there was an 
epidemic of influenza in the coun
ty in January, juries were not 
drawn and therefore contested crim 
inal casts could not be tried. The 
further fact that there is only one 
courtroom available for the two 
district courts—  as furniture has 
not yet arrived —  has had a. tend
ency to retard court activities and 
the recent serious illness of Judge 
George L. Davenport has of coursa 
resulted in tho 9lst District court 
halting its activities probably un
til the latter part o f the month.

But while- these factors have re
sulted in few’er trials, the 'grand 
juries have well -nigh set a record, 
especially the investigating body 
that recessed Thursday after hav
ing been in session four days and 
returning 76 felony indictments.

By United Pros*.
CHICAGO, March 9. — The 

bravery and determination of a 
detective’s wife in tho face of 
bulltets from tho guns of 
three Chicago gangsters was re
sponsible for the capture to
day after a spectacular bat
tle. of two suspected robbers.

Mrs. James Ryan, the heroine, 
with her husband and two chil
dren. were riding in their auto
mobile when tho three men act
ing suspiciously, attracted their 
attention. Ryan got out and 
sent his wife to call police.

When she returned, with a 
police squad trailing, Ryan leap
ed on the running hoard of her 
car. Heedless of danger, Mrs. 
Ryan drove straight towards the 
three men who leaped to a car nt 
the curb, and opened fire at the 
Ryans.

Mrs. Ryan steered straight for 
the car ahead, while her husband 
kneeling on the running boai’d, 
returned the fire. The bandit car 
crashed, trying to turn a corner, 
and tho three men crawled out, 
using the overturned machine as 
a barricade.

•Mrs. Ryan remained at the 
wheel of her machine as the bat
tle progressed, and snw’ police 
surround nnd capture two of the 
gunmen. The third believed 
wounded, escaped down an alley.

Morrow’s Residence in Mexico City

This is the American embassy in 
row and his family.

Mexico City, otticial residence ot U. M. Amoassauor uwigni xuor-

the Pen.# Way to
trlct Attorney Asa 
Aitgclcs was denied 

and sentenced to a 
to\ U  yiars In the 
litohtinryil
>s Hardy o f  Los An- 

_jn impeached by the 
^California legislature, 

iplri McPherson who 
:heCk for $2,500 to 
a love offering will 
bu  ̂ not d star wit-

tho legislative com- 
she appeared before 

noved on to Oregon 
nla without the per

iled on Page 2)

AMBRIDGE. Pa., March 9 .-- 
Archbold C. Prow, general man
ager o f the Ambrido Gas com
pany, was shot and seriously 
wounded today by two bandits 
when he attempted to frustrate 
a $3,000 holdup In the company 
offices. The bandits escaped 
in a waiting automobile.

Prcw and a girl clerk were 
alone in the office when the twb 
men entered. Prcw was shot 
when he sought to sound an 
alarm.

H igh Spots O f T he
M exico  Situation

By United Prc*s.
The greatest army in the history 

of the Republic of Mexico was be
ing organized at Irnpuato, State 
of Guanajuato, today for a crush
ing northern offensive against 
rebel forces in six States.

PlutiTco Kliaa Calles, veteran 
military leader and emergency 
minister of war, left Mexico City 
with his staff on* a special tram 
last night for Irnpuato to take 
chargo of the concentration of 
federal troops and to direct from 
that front - line bisc the operation 
of his main colmuns which already 
aro marching on rebel strongholds.

It was estimated unofficially that 
the federal army now concentrating 
at Irapiiato would total 18,000 men 

Meanwhile, attempting to over
come the loss of Juarez to the 
rebel forces, two government col
umns —one of them the main fed
eral army —> moved on insurgent 
centers in Coahuila und Zacatecas, 
prepared to battle at the towns of 
Torrcon end Canitns.

Insurgents announced prepara
tions for a campaign directed ot 
Mexico City, rebel troops front the 
northern Sonora area moving stonj 
ily southward along the west coast 
with the federal * controlled town 
of Muzatlan the first objective.

Fourth Week 
Of Oklahoma 

Impeachment
Governor Johnuton Yet Must 

Face Cross Examination 
After His Testimony In 
Defense of His Adminis
tration.

FLASHES

W urzbach  M akes
B ond O n Charge

By Unlt«d Prom.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 9 
Former Congressman Harry M. 

Wurzbach was arrested1 here this 
morning soon after reaching San 
Antonio from his home in Seguin.

lie was arrested at the office of 
his attorney, Hugh Robertson, by 
Fleet White, deputy United States 
Marshal.

Wurzbach made bond of $2,500 
immediately after being arrested. 
His bond wos signed by his broth
er, W- A. Wurzbach and Theo. M» 
Plummer.

Wurzbach said Friday he would 
not post bond but would remain in 
jail to force an early trial on an 
indictment charging him with vio
lating the corrupt practices act.

The indictment charges that 
Wurzbach accepted contributions 
from federal employes during his 
enmpaign in 1926.

O F F IC IA L S  F A C E  
L IQ U O R  C H A R G E

By United Press.
LAS VE/GAS, Ncv., March 9. 

—'Mayor Fred Hesse, Police Com
missioner Roy Ncaglc and 17 
asserted liquor dealers must ap
pear in Carson City on Mnrch 
18 to answer to charges of con
spiracy to violate dry laws.

The group was taken into 
custody last night and indict
ments returned by the Carson 
City grand jury. The indict
ments chargod that prohibition 
enforcement was conducted here 
ns a licensing scheme.

Hesse and’ Ncaglo posted $5,000 
bond. Others were held in lieu 
of bond.

T w o  Buildings A t  
U. o f  T . A uthorized

By United Prc»s. , , ■;>
AUSTIN, Tex., March 9 — Ap

proval o f plans for the Student 
Union building and a new chemis
try building at tho University of 
Texas was given today by the 
bodrd of regents. Architects were 
directed to have detailed plans 
reudy t6 call for bids on the audi
torium in ten days.

Tho student Unipn building is 
to cost approximately $450,0t)0. The 
chemistry building will cost ap
proximately $900,000. The regents 
will meet again April 22.

M g

. By United Presi.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok, March 

9 — The fourth w’cek of the Gov
ernor - suspend Henry S. John
ston impeachment trial came to a 
close today with direct testimony 
of the executive - defendant ring
ing in the ears of the Senate court.

The unprecedented occasion of a 
high governmental official test
ifying in his own impeachment 
trial was resumed today as John
ston agnin took the stand to at
tempt to refute charges that his 
administration was corrupt and 
incompetent.

He is expected to finish his test- 
imony today and be prepared to 
meet the bitter attacks of prosecu
tion lawyers in cross - examina
tion.

The cross - examination which 
will last probably a day or more, 
will be the real test Johnston faces 
in the trial. He will be confronted 
with scathing questions propound
ed by attorneys who are bitter 
against him. And after the question 
ing by prosecution lawyers, ho will 
be subjected to questions by mem
bers of the Senate court. Should 
he pass these tests without falter
ing, he will have gone far in his 
defense case.

The testimony yesterday con
cerned acts of clemency and issu
ance of deficiency certificates to 
pay attorneys of the State banking 
department. The deficiency certi
ficates, he were issued in
good faith and because ho felt that 
it was his bound duty to do so. His 
acts of clemency were defended, 
when he pointed put that he did not 
•pardon or parole • bank robbers, 
that convicted bankers were not 
given time off their sentences, and 
that he did not grant any clemency 
as n political favor. Full responsi
bility for the granting of a pardon 
to Dowey Crosthwaitc, fugitive 
murderer, he laid to H- E.. Sul
livan, his private secretary.

W om an  R obb ed  O f
$3 ,00 0  P ayroll

By United Prcti.
LYNN, Mass., March 9 — Miss 

Alice Larkin, 28, a private secre
tary, fought two holdup men here 
today in an unsuccessful attempt 
to save a $3,000 payroll.

After obtaining the money at 
the point of a gun, the two young 
unmasked bandits leaped into a 
large sedan driven by n confederate 
and sped away towurd Boston.

Mls» Larkin had just arrived in 
frnt of the plant at the Ditcz 
Leather company after visiting a 
bank to obtain more than $3,000 
which was to comprise the com
pany’s payroll.

As she was about to nlight from 
the automobile, a young man, re
volver in hand, pulled open tho 
doer and demanded the money, 
which was contained in n leather 
bill fold.

M .j («

By United I’ leaa.

GENEVA. March 9 .—The 
League o f Nations Council 
decided today to hold its June 
session at Madrid.

GAINESVILLE, Tex., March 
9.— M. D. Dawson, farmer, 
surrendered to authorities to
dny following the shooting to 
death of Dr. W. C, Cunning
ham, 61. Dexter physician. Ac
cording to officers, Dawson was 
said to have been brooding over 
the death of his son. Dr. Cun
ningham is survived by his 
widow and two sons.

JACKSON. Tenn., March 9— 
Because his wife put out the cat 
against his orders, Herbert 
Crane shot her through the 
breast, acrording to information 
given police. Crane was-held in 
jail on charges of assault with 
intent to murder and Mrs. Crane 
was in a critical condition in a 
hospital.

GALVESTON, Tex., March 9 
— A spectacular fire, breaking 
out ill the heart of the business 
district late Friday, caused esti
mated damage of $80,000 to Gog- 
gan’s music store nnd Radio Sta
tion KFUL, and tied up street 
enr and auto traffic for over an 
hour-

LAREDO. Tex., March 9 — 
M. >v. Brennan, vice president 
and cushicr of the Laredo Na
tional bank, member of the city 
council and mayor pro tern of 
Laredo, died at his home here 
this morning as the result of 
acute indigestion.

FORT WORTH, Tex., March 9 
— G. K. Hall, 75, inmate of the 
Masonic home at Arlington, was 
instantly killed about 6*30 a. m. 
Saturday when struck by an in- 
terurban at Bethel Stop, near 
Arlington. E. M- Cox, operator 
of the car said it appeared like 
Hall had just closed his eves and 
jumped in front of the interur- 
ban.

R. R . Bus Line A s  a 
Com petitor Denied

By United Prc«a.
AUSTIN, Tex., March 9 — Tiic 

motor bus division of the railroad 
commission today denied the Mis
souri Pacific Transportaton Co., 
a subsidiary of the Missouri Pacific 
railway, a permit to operate a bus 
line between Navasota and Crock
ett in competition with another bus 
line already in operation-

J. D. Morgan was issued a per
mit ta operato between Crockett 
and Bryan. Hudson nnd Barrett 
were authorized to operate between 
Roans Prairie and Madisonville.

Hearing have been set for March 
23 at Amarillo and for Wichita 
Falls on March 27 to consider ap
plications affecting motor bus 
operation in those sections.

M’NARY IS 
WORKING ON 
FARM RELIEF

Senator Confers With Presi
dent Hoover and It Is Ex
pected Measure Will Be 
Ready Opening Day of 
Special Session.

By Paul R. Mallon 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, March 9 —  
Chairman McNary of the Senate 
agriculture committee went to the 
White House today to get Presi
dent Hoover's ideas about farm 
legislation before he sits down to 
write the new' relief bill.

McNary will begin a draft of
the new measure at once. He 
will embody the plan Mr. Hoover 
laid down in the presidential cam
paign and will submit it to the new 
chief for ratification before he calls 
his committee together about 
March 25 to prepare the measure 
for the Senate.

It will be first introduced in the 
Senate and McNary thinks it will 
he ready for action the first day of 
the special session, April 15.

As announced by the United 
Press Friday, the bill will be taken 
up in the Senate at the first order 
of business while the House is 
working on the new tariff bill.

CHICAGO, "March 9 — The 
American Farm Bureau federation 
pledged itself to co - operate 100 
per cent with President Herbert 
Hoover’s farm relief program. Di
rectors of the organization, meet
ing here, votod unanimously to 
voice approval of Mr. Hoover and 
his efforts at farm relief.

Eastland M erchant 
R ecently M arried

The anouncement hns been 
made of the recent marriage of 
.T. J. Barr of Eastland and Mrs. 
W. J. Clarke of Terrell.

Mr. Barr, who has been en
gaged in the mercantile and 
ranch business ip Texas for 
many years, recently came to 
Eastland from Ban Antonio and 
is now engaged in fhc grocery 
business here.

Mrs. Clarke also has lived in 
Texas many years. They will 
make their home in Eastland.

Depository Of 
County Funds 

To Be Chosen
Commissioners Court Will 

Open Bids Tomorrow —  
Bids Advertised For And 
Received Some Time Ago 
Were Rejected-

Pursuant to a notice published 
by Eastland county, the commis
sioners’ court, will, on Monday, 
open such bids ns have been legally 
submitted for Countv depository 
for County funds, all bids submit
ted on a fermer notice having been 
rejected by the court.

Under the law, any banking cor
poration or individual banker may 
submit bids. All bids must have 
been submitted on or before the 
first day of the term o f court at 
which the matter will be considered 
Also each bid submitted must b<- 
accompanied by a cashier’s or cer
tified check for $750 which is to 
show faith and to guarantee that 
should the bidder be awarded the 
contract bond as required by law 
will be furnished. Bidders whose 
bids are not accepted will have 
their checks returned.

At a recent former opening of 
bids for County depository, sev
eral hanking institutions in the 
County submitted bids.

Death Convict 
Shoots Guard 

And Escapes
Cuban, Condemned to Die 

On March 25, Holds lip 
Guard With Smuggled 
Pistol and Fires When Re
sistance Offered.

Ily United Prca*.
POTTSVILLE, Pa., March 9.— 

Elzear Miguel, Cuban, sentenced 
to he electrocuted nt Rbckviow 
penitentiary for the murder of his 
sweetheart, escaped from the 
Pottsville jail today after shoot
ing a guard in the leg.

Miguel escaped at 4:40 a. m. 
according to prison officials.

Roy Green, night guard keeping 
death watch over him, was hold 
up by the youth when ho called 
him to his cell. Miguel pos- 
possed a revolver evidently smug
gled in by Rn accomplice. He 
forced Green to unlock his cell 
and then ordered him into the 
jail office.

Green attempted to seize his 
prisoner, and Miguel shot him in 
the leg.

Miguel, said to be the son of 
a wealthy Cuban sugar planter, 
was sentenced to death in Janu
ary for the killing of Louise 
Jacks, of Pottsville. 
to be electrocuted February 18 but 
received a reprieve. He was to be 
taken to Rockview penitentiary 
on March 20 and was to have 
been put.to death March 25.

CAPITOL OF 
MEXICO IS 
REBEL GOAL

Insurrection Leaders. An
nounce Plan to Encircle 
Mexico City But Calles Re
plies By Pressing to the 
North, Rebel Zone.

By United Press.
Mexican rebels’ plans to swoop 

down upon Mexico City were an
swered today by Secretary of War 
Calles’ northward movement of a 
vast loyalist army.

A government communique is
sued at noon at the Presidencia in 
Mexico City related that his col
umns had reached the city of Zaca
tecas and continued their advance 
on the cities of Durango and Tor- 
reon.

The loyalist army put into the 
field by Calles is one of the largest 
ever assembled in Mexico, and with 
it the government hopes to end the 
uprising or rebel generals and their 
followers.

While the loyal cohorts pressed 
northward, General Borquez at No
gales claimed the rebels had seized 
Maztlan in Sinaloa — an impor
tant seaport —  and he predicted 
that General Iturbe would continue 
on to Gundalajara, placing himself 
in a position to smash toward th ^  
capital.

Meantime, WaahTngi 
pictured Secretary o f State Kel
logg as optimistic o f a federal 
triumph over the rebels- 

Juarez wua reported doing “ busi
ness as usual”  today.

MEXICO CITY, March 9 On0 
of the greatest Mexican federal 
armies in the history of the nation 
continued driving on rebel* In' 
North - central and Western Mexi
co today under the direction , o f 
Plutarco Elias Calles, former  preei- 
dent, who was recalled to duty as 
secretary o f war. .

The southward advance Of re
bels under Gen. Francesco^ Menxo 
has been checked, a midday W letih  
issued at the Presidencia shl<L ' 

Pursuit of the fleeing Gen Jesus 
M. Aguirre was being presaed in 
the Tehauntepec area o f I s 
thmus where he fled after being 
defeated at Vera Cruz. t. v„, 

Calles’ columns had reached Jfci 
city of Zacatecas and Continued^* 
their advance on the cities o f Dur
ango and Torrcon, fhe bulletin 
said. l*.

NOGALES, Ariz., March 'S,*1— 
Rebel forces in the latest of Mext-

<<

W atch  F or
“ Aunt Luciiidy herself” in 
the Telegram Monday. She 
will arrive Monday and 
tell of her experiences 
during her stay in East- 
land;

JIM ”  r e e d  i s  
W E L C O M E D  H O M E

By United Press.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. March 9— 

The fighting glint in the eyes of 
citizen “Jim” Rood, political war
rior of Missouri for a generation, 
was dimmed today.

No political antagonist had 
quenched that fighting flame, but 
a smiling sea of welcoming faces, 
and a rousing cheer that resounded 
through the corridors of Kansas 
City’s union station.

Reed nnd Mrs. Reed arrived 
“home” todny after 18 years in 
W nshington.

Sons: Is Ended But 
M elody  Lingers O n

Ily United Pres?.
CHICAGO, March 9.—Col. Ro

bert W. Stcwdrt may still re
tain a measure of influence in 
the affairs of the Standard Oil 
Company of Indiana although he 
has been ousted as n director 
of the company.

Through friends and relatives, 
Stewart still can have a hand 
in controlling .actions of the 
company, according to gossip In 
LaSallo street. Chicago’s finan
cial section. The street is rep
resented us looking upon last 
Thursday’s “ battle of proxies” 
as a “ grand gesture” on the part 
of the interests o f John D. 
Rockefeller Jr.

Stewart’s two sons. Robert G. 
Stewart and James Stewart, re
main in high positions in the 
Pan-American Petroleum 
Transoort company, which is con
trolled bv tho Standard of In
diana. Robert is president and 
James a vice-president and tho 
two probably will retain thdr 
positions, it is said- 
■Uv

’A *?£•.>$:

can revolutions are planning vto 
strike at the very heart of tho re
public, according to an announce
ment teday from Gen. Francisco 
Borquez, commander of the No
gales garrison.

He declared that rebel troops 
will be concentrated in states sur
rounding Mexico City and indicated 
that they would seek to ta l^  tip: 
national onpitol. C «

The revolution along the north
western border assumed some in
ternational aspects yesterday, fol- 

He was | lowing the flight of a federal air- 
n- i R but: plane over the town Nogales and af 

ter a declaration that Floyd 
Thompson, Cleveland, 0> engineer, 
had been killed by.rebels.

Jim Hathaway, criminal investi
gator, reported that ThcipFson had 
been killed by three rebels acres? 
the Intel-national boundary line. 
Thompson's body was found last 
Thursday in Nogales, Sonora-.

American military authorities: 
said’ they believed the airplane* has 
violated international law.‘ Thb 
plane was dispatched Gov. Abelar- 
do Rodriguez of Lower California 
to drop hotes of warning; to rebel 
soldiers ih Sonora, Mex., J .

CLEVELAND, O., March 9 ~  
Formal Investigation into the lAtrr- 
der on tho Mexican border o f Floyd 
Thompson, 26, former Clevelander, 
was asked today of the State de
partment at Washington by Mr> 
Jennie Thompson, mother* and 
Mrs. Richardson, sister, Cleveland.

The demand for the investigation 
was made upon receipt oz aavke* 
here that Thompson had - been 
idaln by Mexican rebels at Nogales 
Sonora.

Thompson had been sent Into 
northern Mexico on a mini 
vcy for the Santo 1 
corporation.

Thompson was 
wife Ada Ward The . 
lives in Holcombe,. N- 
a six - year old son, 
his grandmother here.
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AK I S HOP LESS TH \N 
HOURS

SIN

tinned from i>age 1)
<. .vfc, cheered.

'H (f last previous word of th. 
lly cr  had been from Tam 

%* Mexico, where he paused for 
m-dive minutes and departed 

nr *Jjjtfotvn5ville at 11:05 a. in.
H* In  rival had been preceded by 

• .a*» of -Captain Hawks, holder ol 
i r***C( ntinental nonstop re-
■ : ITW  scores of other plane'-
1 ni-filf-parts of the Southwest.

Uofrrc ' threw a guard around 
].indb.-v2;h's plane while a fife an 
iinjjp corps formed to escort him 
11) the reviewing s-and whore Majo 
Gt-nir-l James A. Feehet, army air 
orris chief, awaited.

Ojpl. Lindbergh, Hawks and 
i -.‘•met and Miss Amelia Earhart. 

afjs-Atiantic avintrix, were honor 
Jests at a banquet here tonight 
The yc uthful airman, playin; 

ur; vn the iole o f initiator of new 
r {rail links with southern lands 
t,Mexico City at 7:56 a. m. Alex 
>.time today, sped onwrrd U 

ianlpico where he landed at 11 a 
Tor a five rninutt* stop am. 

>̂̂ ■■11 continued onjverl*.
r Imlberjgh-ctnrfied nine passeng 

t i s tmlJ 12 sacks of mail.
iL: nccomapmed by a eo

pil >U\I?rtd Kent.
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a Pin2- ■ from throughout the South

SMm'I

} ’ . dd c.t 125 birds of the air tha. 
v e e  already here to take part ir. 
cheapening o f the internationa 
uirport.

CVTl onel Lindbergh will remain 
in (Brownsville overnight anti t:ik' 
ihenrail for the return trip Sun 
elayCnornlng.

Another scheduleel feature of thi 
i.irjnrt's opening was postpone 

ishington ordered Captain 
proposed dawn - to- 

k flight from Brownsville t. 
'niffjma delayed indefinitely.

w h §  Waahii 
!r; i t a k e r 's

SUNDAY'S FEATURES |

Copvrig 10*20, United Press.
w on . \V .-: i; (42*2.3) 2 p. m.

CST i’iiiharmonic-Sym-
phony or hc-trn, Arturo
Tosca nini conducting.

WGX .-ind NBC network, 6 p.
ni.~ Cl-T —-Chicago Symphony
orcht i : .  Frederick Stock
conducting.

WJZ •►d NBC network. 6:30
p. m. (. ST Kathryn Meisle,
contr:di.*.,, and the American
Singe rs.-

WEAK n.l NBC network, 8:15
p. m. CST -Allan McQunae, j
tenor. a r j William Simmons, i
Imrito no.

WJZ a NBC network, 9:15
p. in CST-National Light ' 

cmiipanv, Ulanquette’s jOpor;
“ C himos of Normandy.”

MON DAY’S FEATURES

Copy right 1929. United Press, i
WJZ and NBC network 6:30 I

CST—-Birthday celebration, '
Roxy and His Gang.

{ WJZ :u d NBC- network, 8 CST j
; Roc u<iing Artists, with j
1 t he f lvorite music of Booth 1

Tarknlgton.
WOR ;>n i NBC network 8:30

CST AUx rt Spalding. Am-
erienn concert violinist.

WKAF .mil NIK’ network 8:30
CST Family party with
Hugo MarianPs orchestra.

WUAF o.d NBC network 10 [
C ST--Mozart’s opera, “ The
Marri ago of Figaro.”  in 1
Italian.

HOT - SHOTS

fl(Continued from page 1)t
s ’

mi.-#fion o f the lawmakers.
fĵ J'yes made a vigorous prosecu 

io ^  o f Aimoe and then dropped 
htjBcase wuthout warning.

Hjmly advised members of r 
r:®d jury to go slow on the Me 

Phfrson case. Now Keyes is or 
therway to the pen and Hardy i'

ll tlm rack.
(^>ny for the newspapers? Yes" 

T|ty eat it up” — that is the read 
i» f  the aforesaid newspapers.

WBipping Po«t for Rum Seller*.
3 b 'jw tie  whipping post has bee1 

.ndfcovofl by the house committee 
on Jjriminai jurisprudence o f th' 
Miwouri legislature as an enac+ 
inoist which would prevent viola 
tiod’ o f the dry laws. A mombe* 
- r * .  nn interior county introduced 
thoi*bill and should it become r 
law* a county, by a referendum 
vot#, might establish a whippin'-

Irnni I 4?0 I  and ho*h misdemeanors and
f ‘denies wouldl he punishable h’- 
Jasjir? on the bare back. This 
mefjiod o f punishment according 

J to author o f the bill, has thr 
•ipiMrovnl o f the moral element of 
society in Missouri. Why not shoo* 
or ttang the violators or establish 
a dcnal colony in northern Alaska 
witE the minimum sentence im 
Ijriannment for life in the frozen 
a regie regions?

and trucks roared through the 
streets.

All the injured firemen were

and returned to duty. Most of

two were burned

PLAN FOR NEXT SPRING

First fears that some of the 
Simpson company workers had 
been trapped in the building 
were allayed when the watch
man in the building was found. 
He said there had been no. one 
in the building except him.

Uy Unitctl 1'rrss.
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla,, March 

0 — The New York Yankees may 
go'to the west coast to train next 
spring- Thev have been invited to 
do so by William Wrigley, Jr., ow
ner of the Chicago Cubs, who 
points out that a series of pre
season exhibition games would ben
efit both clubs.

EDITORS NOTE -  Former pre- j 
sident Elias Plutarco dalles, wh > 1 
has been called to act as secretary 1 
of war for President Emilio Portes 1 
Gil in putting down the Mexican 
revolution, was asked by the Uni
ted Press to explain to the outside 
world the attitude of the govern
ment towards the revolt and the 
mosent condition of affairs in Mex 
ico. Colics responded with the 
statement below.

By Putarco Elias dalles J 
Minister o f War in Mexico 

(Copyright 1929 by United Press)
MEXICO CITY, —1 accept with 

pleasure your oiler to explain 
abroad ^through the United Press 
associations the causes of the re
volution and the present military 
situation.

As President Portes Gil, at 
whose orders as a soldier I placed 
myself since the beginning of the 
outbreak, has said, it can be em
phatically stated that no other 
armed movement has had in later 
times in Mexico less real or appar
ent justification as the one headed 
by the Ex-General? Escobar, Agu
irre and Manzo.

The movement is one started by 
bad military chiefs, greedy and 
corrupted, who without the remo- 
est revolutionary principles in the 
social and economic order and with 
out the remotest purpose foi the 
betterment of the masses, rebelled 
sgninst a civil leader who has 
shown with only throe months of 
administration that hff has and has 
had a perfect respect to the law 
and public and private morality.

Under the false pretenses of the 
intention to impose candidates in 
Hie coming presidential campaign 
whose results crin only be known 
in November, und claiming as the 
only apparent reason the violation 
of the public suffernge that has not 
been exercised yet end shall only be 
exercised nine months from now, 
the military men I have mentioned 
are taking advantage of the force? 
ilaced in their hands by the gov
ernment of the republic to guaran
tee its institutions and take care 
cf the honor of the country. They 
have rebelled apparently to sub
stitute a supposed political elector
al imposition for a real and pre
sent political imposition.

In fact, at. the bottom of the 
movement there is no apparent in
tention of the rebel chiefs other 
than stopping Mexico from enter
ing into the regime of an ins.it- 
i ticnal life for which wo have been 
struggling iiml which were succeed
ing in establishing here. They de
sire n dictatorship ° f  military 
character with the chiels of great 
dr’ credit and corruption vtt 3 tV  
h od  of it to strangle all the con
quests of social and economic or
der obtained hv the revolution ol 
Mexico. They desire to | lace 
instead cf the present constitu
tional regime marked by respect 
to the laws, the hideous regime ol 
a military dictatorship that can 
not have even the excuse of a real 
strength in the public opinion- 

All this concerning the causes 
of the rebellion.

Regarding now the real situa
tion of the country, I wish to state 
that happily the sense of military 
duty: the knowledge of the real 
mission of the army; the popular 
grip that undoubtedly President 
Portes Gil has and the strength of 
legality that already is a factor of 
first order in this country grow
ing into institutional ‘li(fg, [have 
contributed to locate anti isolate
the rebels.

I only wish to add to finish with 
thin exposition you asked, that 1 
am complying with my purpose of 
a definite withdrawal tfrom <|he 
political life of the country and my 
unavoidable duty as a soldier made 
me place myself under the orders 
of the presjde.lt. But I continue 
more than ever firm in my pur
pose of not bein,g any more in 
Mexico in any occasion, •» political 
factor.

14 and stabbed Mrs. Tardi, am 
■ husband Frank, 47, and her mother 
| Mrs- Giovanni Rosario, <0, tat 
[ licers said.

KNIFE THROUGH HEART

fly United Pre»«.
DALLAS, Tex., March 9 —  A* 

ti*;1 being stabbed twice with 
knife through the heart, I g j j j  
Renteria, 25, crawled fout block? 
in search of aid and then dropped 
dead. Following the trail of blocH 
left bv the wounded man, officers 
said that evidently Renteria had 
noon stabbed in an alley last night, 
about four blocks from where he 
fell. Police said they had no clew 
ns to the identity o f his slayer.

night. The ucident occurs 
Mayo tried to enter the 
as Hie operator wus c|6i 
door and had started um

RESENTED AN !\sjj

$9,500 BELOW DEMAND

n>- United Pm*.
P\SO ROBLES, CM. —  The 

Pittsburgh Pirate management ha? 
come within S9.500 of the combined 
salary demanded by the Warner 
brothers with an otfer of $-0,500 
but will budge no farther, treasur
er Sam Dreyfuss said today. He 
said that, the Wancrs, Paul and 
Lloyd, are demanding $30,000  ̂but 
that the amount is “ too high ’ .

lly United I 'u „ .
BRYAN* Tew, March ;i-i3 

K. Kittlcbnnd was acquittal 
charge of murder in 1 
with the death of Henry 
Midway last May by a jury) 
trict court here last night.] 
testimony closed with the in 
tion of a niece of Kittleban, 
told of alleged improper tjjj 
m«do to her by Walker.

IIEENKY IS UN HER. I

SHIRES BRINGS KM

LO B O E S LO SE  O U T  
IN SEM I-FIN ALS

The Cisco I.obocs were defeated 
t>.v th“ Athens Hornets, 31 to 17, 
at College Station Saturday in the 
semi - finals, for the State high 
school basketball championship-

GRIEVED MAN RUNS AMUCK
Ity United Prrjf.

BROOKLYN, N. Y „ March 9 — 
Grief over the death of his wife 
last week caused John Faceioln, 53, 
to stab three persons here today, 
according to police.

Facciola went to the home of 
his wife’s sister, Mrs. Eivra Tnrdi,

ny United Prm .
DALLAS, Tex., March 9 — .The 

hitting of Ait Shires and the pitch
ing of George Cox, allowed the 
Chicago White Sox to defeat Die 
Dallas, Texas league, team, 7-2, 
in the Sox opening training game. 
Shires with three hits out of four 
trips to the plate was responsible 
for four runs and Cox allowed only 
two hits in five innings. Alex 
Metzlcr and Bill Hunnefield con
tinue cn the Sox holdout list-

CHICAGO, March 9 
[’em Heeney and Otto Von] 
arc rapidly rounding iiitosjj 
their heavyweight fight her«| 
day night. Heeney’s recent | 
Maloney in Boston has nui 
Porat a slight favorite-

Railway Service betweui 
City und Vcru Cruz w»s 
lished and port activities h  
resumed.

(RUSHED BY ELEVATOR

By Unittd Pre*».
DALLAS, Tex., March 9 —Caught l 

in a moving elevator, Junius B. 
Mayo, 70, retired real estate and 
loan broker, was.crushed to death 
at the hotel where he lived last

BARGAINS!
in

USED  
CARS

B0H NING  
MOTOR CO.

Phone 232

New Law Willi 
‘Teeth” Makes
leggere Worry

Price of Whisky In Washing
ton, I). C., Almost Doubles 
Since Jones Law Provid
ing: Imprisonment Has
Passed.

NEW YORK, March 9 — Boot- 
loggers of the nation fear the 

fdrastic provisions o f the new 
:.? law and liquor henceforth 

i will be :nu<h higher in privo and 
more difficult to obtain, a nation- 

iwidc United Press survey indicated

idy
Dealers in liquor who had been 

■ f her mother, by!content to pay nominal fines and 
rmer and employe j go on with their business are clos- 

v. ho went to the homejing up thop in largo numbers now 
’ : ‘ck when his fellow [that they face the Jones law penal

ty off imprisonment for five years
hope

appear.
from the baby j or $10,000 fine. However,

nurderet 
). C. Jc 
f Pedig 
bout 8 
orker fail
The scan _ IH H W PI

•n. c\! r::c-‘ -I after coaxing from j exists among the fraternity that
er six eav >b| brother, who was j juries will be hesitant to convict
taying in ..!<> > !v on the night of {under the new law and the first
he murder. j cases are being awaited with iu-

The body of Pedigo was notjttrest. 
liscoveved until Jones started to , Perhups the most noticeable re- 

ûv< the h<‘U?e with the small: suits of the Jones law so far have
hild. when she pointed to 
vhero her father lay near the 
•oodpile at the back of the 

tome. P< ;igo had a bullet wound 
>ehind the left ear and another 
lelow the collor bone between 
lis shoulder.-. His wife had 
jeen shot through the head.

Big Fire In 
Seven

Firemen Hurt

T p t G ive* O n ly  
Z C lew  T o  M urderers
’** By UiiiUNi wen*.
floG D Y , Toxaa, March 9.— 

Pnwrial detectives and County

i  ■
0«0

n !

been :n the national capital at 
Washington and at Buffalo, N. Y.

In V-'a.shington, the price of al
cohol has been increased from $11 
to $20 a g.dlon: gin has gone from 
$2 to $5 for bottles containing a 
fifth of a quart; rye has doubled 
in value, being quoted at $G n pm. 
for the former $3 quality.

The United Press correspondent 
i in Lir/falo reported that speak- 
1 easy patrons were being met by 
; gruff announcements from the bar- 
• tenders:

“ We’re closing up. The Jones 
i bill has us licked.’’

It v/as estimated that hundreds 
of saloons there had closed since 
Saturday. Many of them had been 
running wide open within a few 
blocks of tiie federal building and 
prohibition headquarters.

An interesting sidelight on the 
border situation was the announce
ment from Collector of Port Fred 
A. Bradley, whe had been struggi- j

4!I of Them Are Able to Re
turn to Duty — Blaze
Breaks Out In Advertising: — 4
a, t» :u - „  eior inS with the knotty problem of
Company Huilning. i stopping liquor from being brought
000 Loss.

Algirney Dick Holt, seeking a 
Holtttioi to the murder of Mr. 
an *  Mra. R- H. Pedigo at their1 
borne near here Fridav night, to-, 
da#* hid only the broken utter- 

bf a small child to guide 
in their Bearch for the 

»r.
?u* 3-year-old daughter of the 
Liifed couple, apparently the 

witnea# to the slaving?- 
officers that “ a nigger did 
She cried as eh© tried in her 

iisH wav to throw some light 
jc< tradegy.

Tittle girl ws found play- j 
the bedroom, where lay the;

By Unite! Pre?*.
DALLAS, Texas, March 9 .— 

^even firemen were injured and 
seven houses destroyed or badly 
damaged as the result of a fire 
which broke out in the three- 
’ tory frame studio of the James 
P. Simp-'on Advertising Com
pany. screen advertisers, heri 
this morning. Damages from the 
fire were estimated at $125,000. 
The inquiries to the firemen were 
not thought to be serious.

In addition to the seven house*

into the United States from Cana 
da at Fort Erie and Niagara Falls, 
that casual smugglers would not 
be prosecuted under the Jones 
law.

almost completely wrecked, sparks 
from the conflagration set fire to
the roofs of at least eight other 
houses* and firemen were taxed 
to the limit to save them from 
going up in smoke.

Every firp station in̂  Dallas 
except one or two outlying sta
tion? answered the call and down- 
1 own traffic was held up for 
nearly an hour while fire engines

FIND BODY IN RIVER 
FORT WORTH, Texas, March 

9.—The body of Dunsio Ramirez, 
5fl-year-old Mexican misting from 
bis home for two weeks, was 
found in the Trinity river Fri
day. Investigation disclosed that, 
there was no evidence of foul 
play and that Ramirez had been 
ill some time prior to his dis
appearance.

SUITS FILED
W. C. Pfaefflc vs. Famfie O. 

Pfsfile, divorce.
Ivn Metcalf vs W. If. Shook et at 

trespass to try title.
Edna Mao Hall vs Albert Fred 

Hall, divorce.
H. B. Street vs 3. C. Kelley, suit 

on note.

mMmmm ■

or M o n

> *£5

$14

$16

Men demand comfort — | 
and they get it in Foot
wear here! Men demandl 
style, too — and that’.‘ | 
assured them in ouila [
Spring stocks. Further
more they get 'servictj 
out o f every pair of the! 
world f a m o* u s Edwin| 
Clapp.

v 3 T

A  Style
&

For Every H ead
A Price For Every Purse.

“ D O B B S"
$7.00 to $20.00 

“ S T E T S O N ”
$8.50 to $10.00
S T Y L E  P A R K

T IE  HEN’ S SHOP
w* " v  ® * < * * t 8  B r a n d  (C lo th e s  an

102 6 . Seaman Eas.land. T«

1 1 1
T

.5 ■
4 k

V, MARCH 10, 1920.

osHead 
Statement

[ XOTE: — Provisional
(lil of Mexico, respond- 
jfnited Press request ffov 
|t on the revolt situation 

a statement declaring 
lion Ivs proved ‘‘nboil- 
iost sensational way.”

lEmilio Portes Gil 
(ul President of Mexico 

1929 by United Press) 
(TTY, — The rebellion 
abortive In a most sen- 

jny. thanks to the,loyalty 
jrity of the army and the 
I,* of pi blic ojiinion which 
By rcji-ctcd the uprising 
Imnod its authors, 
ginal movement started 
ruz and a second started 
day in Covhuila and So- 
Luiays later it started in 
md . ChThnuhua, but the 
v. : s of an exclifsively 

jnturc, the people remnin- 
jvent to the subversive

Mr. and Mrs. W. P- Edwards had 
for their guests Sunday Mrs. Ed
wards parents, Mr. und Mrs. J. G. 
MeCum* horn Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. V- M. Hamilton 
nd son Jr., were dinner guests 

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Gorman 
Merton at Ranger.

Essex Challenger 
W eek  Demonstration 

Real Local Success

Eastland Dealer P r o v e s
Claims For Essex The  
Challenger’, B a s e d 
Facts.

On

Lammt Gives 
Reason Joined 
M P r o h i Ass

llitnry. situation vn the 
Id not be more favorable 
[eminent. Gen Almnzan’s 
[covered Montc-rcy an 1 
[el evacuation of Saltillo 

the railroads are repujv- 
len Hu- loyalists approach 
Ben. Escobar (rebel) will 

he abandoned Mou
lin order not to expose

Everyone interested in the 
automotive world, is by now, 
fqmiliar with tho words; “ Essex 
Challenger Week” and with most 
of the tests being staged 
throughout the country to prove 
the .superiority of the new 1929 
Essex, fittingly named “ The 
Challenger.”

For those who are not familiar 
with the claims made by the 
manufacturers for the Essex, we 
name n few: In fast getaway no 
cur is excepted. Speed—any
thing the road offers up to 
seventy miles an hour. Hill 
climbing—-the hardest hills, in 
this community, and in America. 
In reliability—sixty miles an 
hour all day. In economy— 
better than twenty miles to thq 
gallon.

Mr. Hampton, the local dealer, 
with representatives of the East- 
land newspaper and the Ranger 

►newspaper as official observers, 
successfully carried out several

an encounter in which I test-s, those: I-rom a standing 
art of his troops would ^ r t ,  the Essex in the length 
, separate from him to °ne city block attained a speed

ll .v-di?ts"  ’ " " ' ! of forty three miles an hour.
V , ...... Sixty miles an hour is registered
l y r L  «nu  " S T L S ! ;  U ith  such case that unless par- 
l  ol higher j ticular attention is paid to the

' 'a ' - . "  u  ° *. speedometer, the observer will 
thei,\ °- ‘ slJ,)<Mr not realize the speed at which ■hastening a triumph ol js traveling. One of the

Itutcd government in the of driving the Challenger
It manner. j. tju, feelin(r of plenty of pftwer
pa Cruz rebellion has an(j ;n reserve even at
detely suppressed, and ,5jxty miles an hour, a sudden ac- 
mve 1‘ecoycred all towns, ccicbration at that speed is in-

nv Unllnl Prc*».
WASHINGTON, March 9 — 

rotary of Commerce Lamont 
lieves prohibition created an in 
erablo situation and that a 
crime situation stll exists, ho ; 
ii discussing his action in bocom 
a drector of the uasocintion nga. 
the prohibition amendment s< 
time ago.

Lamont explained, upon leav 
the White House after the f 
cabinet meeting, that he has s 
rnitted hi.? resignation as a dir 
or in the association through 
friend who had requested him 
join it.

•'We all are inclined to' do thi 
out of friendship, and it was 
the request! of a friend that I j 
ed the association against the ] 
hibition amendment,”  Lamont 5

lie was asked if he Mill held 
views apmsored by, the associat

“ I am playing the game 1 
this administration,” he said.

“ I think that at that time,” 
mont said, referring to his joii 
the association, “ that I felt that 
situation was intolerable and 
something effective might be 1 
to eniorce it.

Lamont said that the crime 1 
ation was particularly bad, 
that he regards the situation 
still bad.

A uthority O n M en’ i 
Clothes Here 2 D;

R. M. Giles, representativi 
M. Bom Tailoring Co. of 
cago is again visiting East 
For several years Mr. Giles 
made two visits each yea 
Eastland and has made.ho tmvor of the rcM , | Moo.lv j.ioko.1 u,. and hurtle. tt»  f S T w h V  ^ i T ! .  clod''.ola Cruz area. The loyalists I car__  along to seventy

|ing them to the last re- jn n few rods, 
until they are extermin-, q'he roughest, highest, steep- 

! est lulls In Eastland and Ranger 
traffic will be establish- wL.re taken with surprising ease. 

|the next 24 hours. One hill on the outskirts of
[informed that the Sonora Ranger, while no Pikes Peak, is 

divided into three or sufficiently high to cause the 
lions, Hiuh diminishing motorist trouble in climbing it, 
ftiveness. The govern-

|he other hand is prepar- 
ful forces which doubt- 

[riumph through superior
l y  and niprnle. 
ring that the government 
>n the support of public 

pieh mnnifestly is again- 
ellioii", it cun be stated 
far the situation of the 

is quite solid. 4 
[ebel military movements 

attain an immediate 
[then the passions arc 
[inec the situation of re- 
fways compromised by a 

of time, each passing 
Ikon? their cause and 

the governments, 
solution, therefore, defi- 
rommitted to defeat arid 

one, hut an overwhelm- 
[nmediate defeat that can- 
ler than a repetition of 
kred bv Gen. Jesus Aguir- 
fcinik- whose military po- 
lerushed without a single 
lnd without his offering 
lest resisfonce.

was chosen »is the most difficult 
and therefore the best for the 
supreme test of hill climbing.

that on Monday and Tuesdi 
this week, he will be at the 
ern Dry Cleaners and Dyer* 

“ A man’s style show” i 
be used in describing the n 
of Mr. Giles business here j 
each visit he brings a v; 
of the newest shades and w 
in suitings along with his 
sonal knowledge of the e 
thing in men’s styles for 

1 season. It is always a pl<r_., 1 t . •/ •/ »*  * 'MliiiHIll* ll> lb Ulna) a |MtThe Essex front a speed of five wejj dresse(i nian tf

O lden
MARCH 9 — Mrs 

tedding and -daughter ol 
[were visitors of the AII- 
lly recently. Mrs. Redding 
1 Union’s niece, 
imilton of Olden has re- 
ight the Gulf Filling Sta
vanger and will ron it. H'' 

his family soon.
►shorn motored to Dallas 

visit his mother.
Mrs. Byrne Shoffncr and 

Slcctra, and Mr. and Mrs- 
[caid of Menard, spent the 

with home folks here,
kcum family’.
■well Reaves and Mrs. 
lllelt, who have been tn 
some time working, have 

home.
Itliel Bettis and children 
[Julia Beth, of Eastland 
has. John Hamilton here

miles an hour at t he bottom 
surely and steadily gained speed 
on the ascent until at the top it 
registered between thirty and 
thirty five miles an hour.

Due to the law governing road 
tests in this State, it was im
possible to make the test of an all 
day run at sixty miles an hour, 
but with its enviable success in 
the other tests, it is easy to be
lieve that sixty miles an hour 
for an all day run is a very 
modest claim.

Repeated tests have proved 
that twenty miles to the gallon 
of gasoline is well below the 
average for fuel consumption. In 
the local tests, the average per 
gallon was twenty two and four- 
tenths miles.

All in all, the newspaper rep-j 
resentaliVes covering the demon
stration were more than pleased 
with its performance as well ns 
with the comfort and riding 
qualities of the car over tyriichl 
nil field roads at speeds of from 
thirty five to sixty miles per 
hour.

to one who knows such ai 
Giles, hence his large groi 
friends who will be on ha 
greet him Monday hnd Tu

DR. E. IL TrtWNSEN 
Special attention give] 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND TH 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 
Office Phone 348 Night pfco

FEDERAL TIRES 
Wholesale and Rett 

EASTLAND  
STORAGE BATTEL 

G. M- Harper 
Phone 335

TAX NOTICE 
|s, in fairness to citi- 

hnve promptly paid 
es jm d due to the fact 
I county is badly in need 
[taxes, the collection of 
[uld not only permit the 

reduce its indebtedness 
ill enable it to substnn- 
ice the tax rate, it is the 
lesire of the court that 
luent taxes be collected 
IrlieJst date possible, and 
tssing and publishing of 

giving due notice of
►’s action, it is to he
»t those who have not

lr taxes will promptly
langements to pay same 
paving themselves much 

expense in the way of 
[s and attorney’s fees, 
tereforc ordered by the 

the county attorney bo 
kreby requested and in- 

proccod at once to file 
prosecute same to a 

on such' property as is 
quent on the tax rolls 
Id-County up to nnd in- 
|c year 1927.

0-’ L. GARRETT,
County Judge.

"»e r ;V.' v . c o o p
Comm. Froet. No 

iT: G. GRAY,
Comm. Pre^f. No. 2. 

r . , T. POE* f 
l ’ fcdmm. Prect. No. 3. 
Ib BRITAIN,

Comm. Prect. No. 4.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
The undersigned receiver of the 

First National Bank of Ranger. 
Texas, will offer at public sale to 
the highest bidder for cash, subject 
to the approval of the Comptroller 
of the Currency of the United 
States and to confirmation by a 
court of competent jurisdiction, 
Without recourse and without war
ranty of any kind or character, atj 
Eastland, Texas at the door of the 
Eastland County Courthouse lu 
Eastland County, Texas on Satur
day. March 23rd. 1929 ntll o’clock 
a. m. all the remaining assets of 
the said First National Bank of 
Banger. Texas, and th6 judgments 
obtained upon stock assessments, 
less such items as may be paid 
or otherwise disposed of prior to 
the said date of sale heretofore 
mentioned. ,

A list of "the assets so oflered
for sale will he on file at the Ex
change National Bank of Eastland, 
Texas aSul the Citizens State Bank 
of Ranger, Texas, and at the of
fice of the Receiver of tho First 
National Bank of Ranger. Texas, in 
Greenville. Texas, for Inspection 
bv interested parties prior to tho
salo. •R. B. CALDWELL, Receiver

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Ranger, Texas 

Feb. 1 7 -2 4  March 3 -1 0

MICKLE HARDWARE , 
FURNITURE COM PA?

Distributors of dependable 
to-date Hardware, Furni 

and House Furnishing
PHONE NO. 70

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION

One Chevrolet Coach, motor 
number 3578-149. License number 
438-525. One Dodge Roadster, 
motor number A-248-29G, license 
number 1030768. One Studeboker 
Touring, motor number E. L. 
308-94. license number 306-162. 
One Ford Coupe less motor and 
parts of chassis. These auto
mobiles to be sold to the highest 
bidder at public auction after 
twenty days notice by publication 
in the English language, sale to 
ho held on March eighteenth, 1029 
at the City Garage. Said vehicles 
to he sold for the collection of 
charges now d.ue rind unpaid.

CITY GARAGE
Signed R. F. Wynne

USED CARS
Worth the Money

1927 Chrysler Coupe.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1929 Dodge Coupe.

1925 Ford Coupe.
1926 Oldsmobilo Coach.
1925 Studebaker Spec 

Six Touring.
1926 - 27—Dodge True 

panel body.
1928 Chevrolet Truck.

DEE SANDER!
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Rang

THE MEN’S SHO
Where < 

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARROW FURNITl 
COMPANY
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, 47, and her mother 
Rosario, 70, the of- guard gate of the draw span fail

ed to function. Three men riding 
in one of the machines ejfiraped 
from the water.

The dead are L. T. Corey, 47; hi: 
son.'Ki.rl J9; Charles Porter, Janies 
■Collins, and Lew Harrison. All 
of Cosmopolis, Wash.

KELVIN ATT,'
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electric
Refrigerators made.
KIMBRKLL HARDWARE CO.

West Side Square Phone 189

Mr. and Airs. W. I’ - Edwards had 
for their guests Sunday Mrs. Ed
wards parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
MeCuno Ix.m Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. V- M. Hamilton 
. nd son Jr., wove dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Gorman 
Merton at Ranger.

National Cash register was an
other sensational perlbrmer, ris
ing nearly 5 points on heavy trad
ing. Western Union moved up 5 
points simultaneously with the rise 
m radio. Victor talking machine

S A T U R D A Y ’S
STOCKS

Dy-United Pros*. >
SEMINOLE, Ok.. March 9 — 

A telling effect of the,recent pre
mium orders in the Seminole fields 
had an inning Friday when a de
cline of 12,100 barrels was regis-

RKSRNTKO AN

lfy United Pk m , 
BRYAN, Tex., March 9„ 

E. Kittlebnnd was ncqulty 
charge of murder in co, 
with the death of Henry Wj 
Midway last May by a jury 
trict court here Inst* night,] 
testimony closed with the in 
tion o f a niece of Kittkbai

Chrysler Corp............
Studcbuker ................
Wright A. C............
Curtis Airplane ......
Gulf Oil of Pa...........
Humble Oil ................
Standard Oil, N. Y. 
Chesapeake Corp. -- 
Trans-Continental Oil

nitrtl Pres*.
•x., March 9 — Af 
bbed twice with » 

the heart, I/>uis 
-rawled four block* 
d and then dropped

READ THE WANT ADSTotal production was 282,102 
barrels from 1,449 well*, Little 
River being the biggest Riser with 
a drop of 4,797 barrels. Earlsbor.i 
bad a loss of 2,38(5 barrels.

The St. Louis area south ot 
Shawnee, gained 670 barrels, pro
duction from .314 wells being 99,- 
120 ban els.

The gauges for Friday: »
Little River 79,718; Earlsbovo 

55,86c; Mission 35.342; How Leg* 
34.(592; Seminole City 32,820; Aland 
50.009; Seavight 8,715.

Essex Challenger 
W eek  Demonstration 

Real Local SuccessNOTE: — Provisional
Gil of Mexico, respond- 
Jnited Press request for 
it on the revolt situation 

a statement declaring 
ion b 's  proved "nboit- 
nost sensational w ay/’

fly llnllril Prf"*.
WASHINGTON, Alnrch 9 — Sec

retary of Commerce Lnmont be
lieves prohibition created an intol
erable situation and that a bad 
crime situation stll exists, be said 
ii discussing his action in becoming 
a drector of the association against 
the prohibition amendment some 
time ago. (

Lumont explained, upon leaving 
•the White House after the first 
cabinet meeting, that he has sub
mitted his resignation as a direct
or in the association through the 
friend who had requested him to 
join it.

HWe oil are inclined to’ do things 
out of friendship, and it was at 
the request! of a friend that I join
ed the association against the pro
hibition amendment,” Lnmont said.

He was asked if he Mill held the 
views q.-ensored by the association.

"I am playing the game with 
this administration,” he said.

“ I think that at that time,” Ln
mont said, referring to his joining 
the association, ‘‘that I felt that the 
situation was intolerable and that 
something effective might be done 
to entorce it.

Lnmont said that the crime situ
ation was particularly bad, and 
that he regards the situation as 
still bad.

Texas Corp. ......
P. 0. & G..............
Shell Union Oil . 
Armour A, 111.
U. S. Steel ............
P. P. L. (new) ... 
Vacuum Oil .........
General Motor' .
Ford ......................
Montgomery Ward 
Radio ..................

Eastland Denier P r o  v e s 
Claims For Essex The 
Challenger’, B a s e d On 
Facts.

HEENKY IS UNDER

CHICAGO, March 9 J 
fern Heeney and Otto Von] 
arc rapidly rounding into shad 
their heavyweight fight here 
day night. Heeney’s recent k 
Maloney in Boston has nwij 
Porat a slight favorite- 1

Emilio Portes Gil 
L) President of Mexico 
t 1929 by United Press) 
P (TTY, — The rebellion 
i abortive in a most sen- 
niy. thanks to the,loyalty 
fity of the army and the 
[0 of pi bHc opinion which 
fly rejected the uprising 
[tuned its authors, 
kjinal movement started 
£u*/. and a second started 
Lay in Co-huila and So- 
Ldays loiter it started in 
hud . Chihnuhun, but the 
[w :s of an exclusively 
Lturc, the people remain- 
brent to the subversive

nltod Pm*.
II.KS, CM. — The 
ite management has 
,500 of the combined 
ed by the Warner 
an offer of $20,500 
no farther, treasur
es said today. He 

Waners, Paul and 
iinnding $30,000 hut 
nt is ‘ ‘too high ’.

Everyone interested in the 
automotive world, is by now, 
familiar with the words; ‘ “ Essex 
Challenger Week” and with most 
of the tests being staged 
throughout the country to prove 
the superiority of the new 1929 
Essex, fittingly named “ The 
Challenger.”

For those who are not familiar 
with the claims made by the 
manufacturers for the Essex, we 
name a few: In fast getaway no 
cur is excepted. Speed—any
thing the road offers up to 
seventy miles an hour. Hill 
climbing—the hardest hills in 
this community, and in America. 
In reliability—sixty miles an 
hour all day. In economy— 
better than twenty miles to the 
gallon.

Air. Hampton, the local dealer, 
with representatives of the East- 

and the Ranger 
r as official observers, 

successfully carried out several 
tests, these: From a standing
start, the Essex in the length 
of one city block attained a speed 
of forty three miles an hour. 
Sixty miles an hour is registered 
with such ease that unless par
ticular attention is paid to the

Railway Service hot with 
City and Vera Crus wan n 
lished and port activities L 
resumed.

IT CAN BE FIXED
An automobile fender has to 
be pretty badly crumbled to be 
beyond our ability to straight
en it. So don’t grieve too 
much over your misfortune if 
your ear has been in an acci
dent. Bring it to us and let 
us apply our skill to the dam
aged parts. The results will 
surpiise you as much as our 
low charges will please you.

BRINGS ’EM NEW YORK, March 9 Stocks 
displayed remarkable buoyancy 
today in the face of heavy week
end profit -taking and short sell-j 
ing. . . |

Yesterday’s sharp comeback in 1 
the general list encouraged further j 
bullish operations today and sharp, 
advances were made in many sec
tions of the list.

Radii corporation was agnin the, 
outstanding-, feature of strength,1 
the old stock soaring 19 points on) 
top of R ; 58’ point advance of the , 
previous session. The new radio t 
stoclc was also in urgent demand , 
as shorts wore trapped. It was trad j 

I ed in tremendous blocks, rising to • 
I a new record high at 93.

nittd PrWU.
?x., March 9 — The 
Shires and the piteh- 
5 Cox, allowed the 
! Sox to defeat the 

league, team, 7-2, 
ping training game, 
reo hits out o f four 
late was responsible 
End Cox allowed only 
ive innings. Alex 
Jill Hunnefield con- 
ox holdout list-

BARGAINS llitnry. situation in the 
Id not be more favorable 
[eminent. Gen Almazan’s 
[covered Monte rey an I 
el evacuation o f Saltillo- 
the railroads are repuir- 

|en Hie loyalists approach 
Gen,

USED
CARS ...........  .................... land newspaper

he abandoned 'Mon-^newspaper 
•der not to expose 

p an encounter in which 
[art of his troops would 
b separate from him to 
loyalists.
brity of the military op- 
[e proposals of higher 
pus officers of a lower 
lighting their old super- 
[hastening a triumph of

B I D A ’ S S U P E R I O R
Auto I’ aint, Top & Body WorksBY ELEVATOR

Phone 14East Commerce
Jnittd Vrtu.
x., March 9 —Caught 
elevator, Junius B. 

ired real estate and 
ras.crushed to death 
where he lived last

A uthority O n M en’ s 
Clothes H ere 2 DaysPhone 232

U C C T E  § 1 S  based on 
Q U A M T 1 W / V A M J E

R. M. Giles, representative for 
Al. Born Tailoring Co. of Chi
cago is again visiting Eastland. 
For several years Air. Giles has 
made two visits each year to 
Eastland nnd has made many
friends who will be glnd to know 
that on Alonday and Tuesday of 
this week, he will he at the .Mod
ern Pry Cleaners and Dyers.

“ A man’s style show” might 
be used in describing the nature I 
of Air. Giles business here ns on 
each visit he brings a variety 
of the newest shades and weave- 
in suitings along with his per
sonal knowledge of the correct 
thing in men’s styles for the 
season. It is always a pleasure 
to the well dressed man to talk 
to one who knows such as Air. 
Giles, hence his large group of 
friends who will he 0n hand to 
greet him Alonday hnd Tuesday.

if traffic will be establish- 
the next 24 hours, 
informed that the Sonora 
p divided into three or 
lions, thus diminishing 
frtivcnesH. The govern- 
|ho other hnnd is prepar- 
rl'ul forces which doubt- 
riumph through superior
l y  nnd morale, 
ting thnt the government 
[on the support of public 
rnich manifestly is ngnin- 
Bellion', it can he stated 
| far the situation of the 
Is is quite solid.
[ebel military movements 
I attain an immediate 
[then the passions are 
Knee the situation of re- 
Iwuys compromised by a 
I of time, each passing 
[kens their cause nnd 
Ls the governments, 
[volution, therefore, defi- 
[vommitted to defeat and 

but an overwhelm*

AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 
BETTER HOMEG reater beauty, size  and p o w er  

w in  th o u sa n d s o f n ew  o w n ers! WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES3

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANKIT is easy to understand the sweeping popu

larity and record sales o f the new Superior 
Whippet Fours and Sixes. See and drive either 
car, and you will know why January and 
February of this year showed more than 100%  
sales gain over the corresponding months of 1928.

The style creation of master designers, the new 
Superior Whippet sets an ultra-modem trend 
for Fours and light Sixes— with longer bodies, 
trim lines, higher radiator and hood, chromium  
plate, ancj one-piece full crown fenders.

The mechanical triumph of leading engineers, 
the new Superior Wrhippct is faster, livelier and 
more powerful —  and especially notable for 
operating economy and minimum service costs.

W I L L Y S -O V E R L A N D ,  I N C . , T O L E D O . O H I O

DR. E. It. TOWNSEND 
Special attention given 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. in. to 6 p, m 
Office Phone S48 Night Phone 26&

sh o e .

FEDERAL TIRES 
Wholesale and Retail 

EASTLAND  
STORAGE BATTERY  

G. M- Harper 
Phone 335

kr one,
[(mediate defeat thnt ean- 
hcr than a repetition of 
[red by Gen. Jesus Aguir- 
Cruz- whose military po- 
[crushed without a single 
nd without his offering 
est resisfence.

One button on steering
w heel c o n tr o ls  s ta r te r ,  
lights an<l horn. Simple 
design: easy operation. No 
wires ill steering \«heel. 
You ran keep your foot on 
brake when starling or re
starting on a liill.

O lden
I, MARCH 9 —  Mrs 
ledding and daughter ql

more MICKLE HARDWARE AND !
FURN 1 JURE COMPANY ! 

Distributors of dependable, up- j 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

•wore visitors of the A Il
ly recently. Mrs. Redding 
iflmon’s niece, 
pmilton of Olden has re
light the Gulf Filling s’ta- 
anger and will run it. H<p 
! his family soon, 
reborn motored to Dallas
0 visit his mother.
:1 Airs. Byrne Shoffner and 
Elcctra, und Air. and Airs- 
keaid of Mennrd, spent the
1 with homo folks here, 
[cum family.
ewoll Reaves and Airs. 
Lllctt, who have been tn 
[some time working, have 
[homo.
jlhcl Bettis nnd children 
[Julia Beth, of Eastland 
Mrs. John Hamilton here

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
The undersigned receiver of the 

First National Bank of Ranger, 
Texas, will offer at public sale to 
the highest bidder for cash, subject 
to the approval of the Comptroller, 
of the Currency of the United 
States and to confirmation by a 
court of competent jurisdiction, 
wit limit recourse and without war
ranty of any kind or character, at; 
Eastland, Texas at the door of the 
Eastland County Courthouse in 
Eastland County, Texas on Satur-

USED CARS
Worth the Money

1927 Chrysler Coupe.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1929 Dodge Coupe.

1925 Ford Coupe.
1926 Oldsmobilo Coach. 
1925 Studebakor Special 

Six Touring.
1026 -  27—Dodge Trucks, 

panel body.
1928 Chevrolet Truck.

Is recognized today just as it 
always was. Today it is—

D E E  SA N D E R S
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Ranger

W H I P P E T  F O U R
C O A C H

Conpe 9535; Sedan 9595;  
floadtler 9185: Touring t t 'J ;  
Commercial Chajtit 93C5- A ll 
W'iUrt-Otrrlani prittt (. » . b. 
Tvltdo, Ohio, and tprcifita- 
tioiu tubjttl to thong* uitkout maik*.

Coach • C95; Conpe 9695; Ompo 
(u it/i rumble teal) 9T!6; Sport l)e~ 
Luxe lloodtler tS'O (including 

rumble etal and extras)*

"D O B B S " 
$7.00 to $20.00 

“ S T E T S O N " 
$8 .50 to $10.00 
S T Y L E  P A R K

You Are Invited
to Attend the Spring Exhibition of

Bom  Tailored to Measure 
Clothes, Monday and Tuesday 

March 11th and 12th

Modern Dry
CLEANERS and DYERS

‘The house that Service and 
Quality Built.”

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION

One Chevrolet Coach, motor 
number 3578-149. License number 
438-525. One Dodge Roadster, 
motor number A-248-29G# license 
number 1030768. One Studebokcr 
Touring, motor number E. L. 
308-94* license number 306-162. 
One Ford Coupe less motor and 
purt9 of chassis. These auto
mobiles to be sold to the highest 
ilidder at public auction after 
twenty days notice by publication 
in the English language, sale td 
ho held on March eighteenth, 1929

.  V E U 'S U P E R I O R

Watch Our 
Windows for Mr. R. M. Giles, an ex

pert tailor craftsman, 
direct from Chicago, will 
be an hand to serve you 
— showing he\v Spring 
patterns—latest styles.

E MEN’ S SHOP
»ti*ttj UratiA <Olattjer<»vj»u

FOURS
WHIPPET SALESBARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.
Eastland, Texas.220 S. Scamfcn,

T H E  MEN’S SHOI
■  Whera '  
|  SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

P
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FRECKLES

>29 Bjj NEA Service, Inc. ANNE AUSTIN BoV- LOCWT 7] 
7WATS 7U’ Bl<3< 
Evi&R FLĜ J c 

r ANO IT'S M A  
V U iS  'T VWA 

LA/siD —

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXXIII 

“Now, you rip indy if you mon- 
. v one more

time before you have drunk every, 
qrop of this hot broth and oaten 
Exactly onc-half of this chicken, 
your future husband will antici
pate his prerogatives and give you 
A sound spanking!1’ Jack Hayward 
addressed the golden-haired girl 
whom he had just forced down in
to the biggest, softest chair that 
hjcr small apartment boasted.

Ruth Lester’s fatigue-shadowed 
blue eyes started, as if they were 
looking upon a divine niirnele, at 
the tall young man who was busily 
setting her little gate-legged table 
with her own gaily patterned dish
es and serving the food which ho 
had ordered sent up from 
nearest restaurant.

Suddenly, as she watched 
untrammelcd hands

(SIFTED ADS
[q u ic k  r e s u l t s

Y E A R per word first to*r- 
r word each Insertion 
No ad Liken for 1***

fash with order. N* 
ds accepted on. charge

his
_____________ ____ _ hands which
an hour ago she had expected to 
see shackled with steel bracelets— 
she began to sob, shudderingly, so 
that her whole small body was ter
ribly shaken. Instantly Jack Hay
ward forsook his dinner prepara
tions, dropped to his knees beside 
her,* drew her head to his shoulder.

* “ Don’t, sweet! You’ve been so 
splendid, so brave! I’m here with 
ypu now because of your faith and 
courage. Don’t you think 1 know 
that if it hadn’t been for you I’d 
be in jail tonight, instead of hold
in g 'm y  own darling girl in my 
arms?’ ’ Jack pleaded.

“ McM*nn believes you're guilty 
j»nd so does Commissioner 
Weeks!”  Ruth sobbed. “ They’ve 
iust let you out, like a dog on a 
long leash, to see if you’ll run to 
a buried bone, and— give yourself 
ft way.”i

Jack laughed and kissed her wet 
eyelashes. ‘ ‘Then the dog is grate
ful for the leash, darling, since it's 
long enough to reach to you, and 
he’s going to begin worrying a 
bone right now— a nice, juicy 
drumstick." And he sprang to his 
feet, to pull the big chair, with the 
tired girl in it, to the gateleg ta
ble.

I “ Do you thing Rita has been ar
rested?”  Ruth dared revert to the 
subject fo the murder, when Jack 
had grudgingly agreed that she 
had eaten enough for one small 
person.

Jack dragged her chair to the 
littlo fireplace, gave an export 
poke at the smoldering logs, and 
united himself on a hassock at 
Ruth’s feet, before he answered, 
gravely:

“ I rather imagine she’s been let 
run loose— on a leash, as I'vo 
been, Hnd that the cop on the 
other end of the leash will find 
her digging for her buried hotic—
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she was in love with someone 
And, of course, if she’d sii 
needed the $500 to pay hills i 
she’d have told readily en< 
what she did with it. Maybe 
man saw her with Borden, sus] 
ed she was planning to go r 
with him, followed her to Bort 
office, in a jealous rage—«" 

“ Forced his way into the of 
[in spite of Borden's fear o f si 
igcra with possible grievn 
[found your pistol by instinct, 
lone through the window, tool 
rest of Borden’s money and 
pistol, then strolled over to m 
fico and completed a pleasan 
ternoon’s work by robbing 
desk of my automatic,” Jncl 
terrupted, smiling broadly. “  

i tv thin, sweetheart."
‘ “ Well, what if it ia?”  

cried. “ Any theory that coul 
all the facts would sound al 
as absurd. I’m just groping ii 
dark, Jack! Someone did it! 
who, how and why? It’s lik 
awful puzzle of which you 
all the pieces but to which 
can’t find the key!”

“ I know, dear,”  Jack rcas; 
her contritely. “ It’s beastly o 
to joke about it. Suppose wi 
just you and I— didn’t inter 
make a rhyme, sweet, so 
frown at me— to fit the piec 
the puzzle together. I know y 
been trying all day, hut Mci 
sort of cramped your style, 
were trying so desperately to 
vineo him that I didn't kill 
unpleasant boss, that you had 
time to wonder who did. Nc 
didn’t do it. That’s agreed, 
it?” lie added, with sudden 
itv, his eyes very steady, bu 
wistful that her heart contr 
sharply with pity

This Dinner Set is a complete 
service for six people. High 
grade ware of first American 
manufacture.

$2.00 Is Actually 
About One-Half of 

■Wholesale Cost
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if it develops thnt Rita Dubois is 
the one. One big reason why Me- 
Mnnn did not arrest me was that 
he knew h/i did not have all oi Ri
ta’s story. I’m sure he’d rathe- 
know what Rita did with the $500 
She admits she got from Borden 
before he takes a chance on clap
ping me in jail.”

Ruth flinched, but nodded m 
agreement. “ She gave it to some- 
ono of course— someone who
was in dire trouble, someone she

— Four room frvnHh- 
. ( ’,• rage, private hath 
S. Comkllfic.t o :
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Modern furMsh-d “ Of course, darling!”  ltutl 
tested .smiling at him throi 
mist of tears.<S <! O

“ All right. But let’s c.oi 
the case against me, as Me 
sees it,”  Jack began bi 
“ Three people have testifiet 
I threatened Borden’s life, 
laid a hand on you again. M

in private hofac- Gi* 
ights furnished. $23 per
•no 285.’
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in private home. Phone
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NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXXIII 

“ Now, young lady, if you men
tion the word ‘murder’ one more 
tjme before you have drunk every 
drop of this hot broth and oaten 
exactly one-half of this chicken, 
your future husband will antici
pate his prerogatives and give you 
a sound spanking!” Jack Hayward 
addressed the golden-haired girl 
whom he had just forced down in
to the biggest, softest chuir that 
per small apartment boasted.

SRuth Lester’s fatigue-shadowed 
no eyes started, as if they were 
oking upon a divine miracle, at 
the tall young man who was busily 

setting her little gnte-loggcd table 
with her own gaily patterned dish
es and serving the food which ho 
had ordered sent up from the 
nearest restaurant.

Suddenly, ns she watched his 
untrammclod hands—hands which 
an hoar ago she had expected to 
see shackled with steel bracelets— 
she began to sob, shudderingly, so 
that her whole small body was ter
ribly shaken. Instantly Jack Hay
ward forsook his dinner prepara
tions, dropped to his knees beside 
her, drew her head to his shoulder.

1 “ Don’t, sweet! You’ve been so 
splendid, so brave! I’m here with 
ypu now because of your faith and 
courage. Don’t you think I know 
that if it hadn’t been for you I’d 
be in jail tonight, instead of hold
ing my own darling girl in my 
arni3?” Jack pleaded.

“ MeM«nn believes you’re guilty 
j»nd so does Commissioner 
Weeks!”  Ruth sobbed. “ They’ve 
iust let you out, like a dog on n 
long leash, to see if you’ll run to 
a buried bone, and— give yourse!£ 
away.”

Jack laughed and kissed her wet 
eyelashes. “ Then the dog is grate
ful for the leash, darling, since it’s 
long enough to reach to you, and 
he’s going to begin woVrying a 
bone right now— a nice, juicy 
drumstick.”  And he sprang to his 
feet, to pull the big chair, with the 
tired girl in it, to the gateleg ta
ble.

” I)n you thing Rita has been ar
rested?”  Ruth dared revert to the 
aubject fo the murder, when Jack 
had grudgingly agreed that she 
had eaten enough for one small 
person.

Jack dragged her chair to the 
littlo fireplace, gave an expert 
poke at the smoldering logs, and 
seated himself on a hassock at 
Ruth’s feet, before he answered, 
gravely:

“ I rather imagine she’s been let 
run loose—on a leash, as I’vo 
been, Hnd that the cop on (he 
other end o f the leash will find 
her digging for her buried bone—  
if Rita isn’t careful.’ ’* • *

Ruth’s eyes widened incredu
lously, but with shamed hope in 
them. “ You think Rita is guilty, 
lack?”

Tho good-looking young man’s 
hands closed tightly over her . 
“ Someone did it. darling. You 
mustn’t be too horrified tomorrow 
if it develops that Rita Dubois is 
the one. One big reason why Mc- 
Mnnn did not arrest me was that 
he knew hi did not have all of Ri
ta’s story. I’m sure he’d rather 
know what Rita did with the $f>00 
she admits she got from Borden 
before he takes a chance on clap
ping me in jail.”

Ruth flinched, but nodded in 
Rgrccment “ She gave it to some
one else, of course— someone who 
was in dire trouble, someone she 
will shield, even if she has to go 
to jail to protect him.”

Jack laughed. “ Him?”
“ A man. of course,”  Ruth re

torted. “ The man sho is in love 
with, whoever lie may he. She 
loathed the very thought of gains' 
hwav with Mr. Borden— because

F R E C K L E S A N D  H IS F R IE N D S

YEAH. JUST T W O -  
I ' M  NOT SM0K.ING, 

— . T ' DAY V

M O D E ' K N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send It to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

19— WANTED TO TRADE
SUDAN GRASS—Baled, d rso m 
hales. Will exchange for calves. 
Dca.i Ben oh oof. One mile ^outh of 
lMeamht Grove srboM.___________

23—AUTOMOBILES

OIRECTORY of service stations 
lispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
»nd Motor Oils—

Homed Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga*oline Station 
Eastland Storage Bntterv Co. 
States Sendee Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station. 4 miles west
Joe F. T<>w> B n1',es nori ' ' '  Kellett Scrv. Station, S. Seaman 
’cxnro Jones, phone 1‘23.

~  WANT CHANNEL AID
^  lly Unltrd Promt.
WASHINGTON.—An appeal to 

the wnr department board of 
engineers for rivers and harbors 
to recommend to Congress ap
propriation of $923,000 fo* >"*- 
provenicnts of the Houston ship 
channel was made by a delega
tion headed by C'ol. Thomas H. 
Ball, general counsel of the 
Houston port. Ball stressed the 
need of ***0™ ample fmt and 
channel facilities caused by the 
growing ocean-borne •C<™’ n,c*£;j 
at Houston. He asked that the 
board reduce the proportion ot 
improvement c o s t s  assessed 
against local interests. Senators 
Mavfhdd and Sheppard of Texas 
appeared in support of Houston s 
request.

she was in love with someone else. 
And, of course, if she’d simply 
needed the $500 to pay bills with, 
she’d have told readily enough 
what she did with it. Maybe the 
man sjhv her with Borden, suspect
ed she was planning to go away 
with him. followed her to Borden’s 
of fire, in a jealous rage—>”

"Forced his way into the office, 
in spite of Borden's fear o f stran
gers with possible grievances, 
found your pistol by instinct, fired 
one through the window, took the 
rest of Borden’s money and your 
pistol, then strolled over to my o f
fice and completed a pleasant af
ternoon’s work by robbing my 
<les); of my automatic,”  Jack in
terrupted, smiling broadly. “ Pret
ty thin, sweetheart.”

“ Well, .what if it is?’ ’ . Ruth 
cried. “ Any theory Llmt could fit 
all the facts would sound almost 
ns absurd. I’m just groping in the 
dark, Jack! Someone did it! But 
who, how and why? It’s like an 
awful puzzle of which you have 
all the pieces but to which you 
can’t find the key!”

“ 1 know, dear,”  Jack reassured 
her contritely. “ It's beastly of mu 
to joke about it. Suppose wo try 
just you nnd 1 -didn’t intend to 
make a rhyme, sweet, so don’t 
frown at me— to fit the pieces of 
the puzzle together. I know you’ve 
been trying all day, but McMam; 
sort of cramped your style. You 
were trying so desperately to con
vince him that I didn't kill your 
unpleasant boss, that you had littlo 
time to wonder who di(L Now— I 
didn’t <io it. That’s agreed, isn’t 
it?” he added, with sudden grav* 
itv, his eyes very steady, but so 
wistful that her heart contracted 
sharply with pity.

“ Of course, darling!” Ruth pro
tested .smiling at him through a 
mist of tears.

* * Cl
“ All right. But let’s consider 

the case against me, as McMann 
sees it,”  Jack began briskly. 
“ Three people have testified that 
1 threatened Borden’s life, if he 
laid a hand on you again. Motive.

As to opportu'nlty~I wriS 'iri niy 
office for eight or nine minutes, 
possibly 10, between a few min
utes of two and two or three min
utes after two. and that office is 
directly opposite Borden's private 
office, with two open window's bc« 
tu’ecn us across an eight-foot air- 
shaft.

“ A bullet fired from Borden’s 
office toward mine'scarc a brick 
beside my window and is found on 
the cement floor of the court be
low. My automatic, which my sec
retary. Miss Barnes, saw in my 
desk Saturday morning, Is discov
ered to be missing on Monday 
morning. Accessibility to weaporj 
— the same make and caliber of 
weapon which killed Harry Bor
den. • *

“A t ton minutes after two, ac
cording to Bill Cowan’s story, 
Harry Borden was in telephone 
conversation with someone in my 
offiw . Naturally the police don’t 
say ‘someone’— they say Jack 
Hayward. But you and l know thah 
ut 10 minutes after two, accord
ing to vour watch and the clock in 
the lobby of tho Chester Hotel, I 
was rejoining you to finish our 
interrupted lunch. Now—-look at 
that section o f the puzzle, little 
Miss Sherlock: which piece uoes’nt 
fit?”

Ruth smiled . bravely, trying to 
meet his mood. “ Tho telephono 
call, of course, and the shot fii'ed 
toward your office. Of course, 
Cowan may have called Borden’s 
number,, instead o f  yours, duo to 
the similarily of numbers, or the 
operator mny have made, a mis
take— ” ; • •

“ Lot’s not try to oxplain awav 
the pieceH that don’t fit,”  Jack 
urged. ‘ ‘For the'sake of.argument 
and probably for the sake of truth 
let’s ndmit these two fatal jpiM** 
into our puzzle, and shift them 
about until they fit. LctVsay that 
Borden was talking with someone 
in my office at 10 minutes after 
two— ’ ’

“ And, for several minutes be
fore 10 minutes after two,”  Ruth

interrupted. “ Rita says sho call
ed Mr. Borden from the station at I 
five minutes past two and his line J 
was busy; thut she called again at j 
1° minutes after two and it was | 
still busy, and thnt at 11 or 12 j 

|oiioutts alter two she talked with 
| him.
’ / 'I f , as McMann thinks, Borden
:was already dead when Rita ar- 
[rived about five minutes later, he 
was killed immediately after she 

[talked with him, by someone in 
i your office, undoubtedly the per- 
j».on with whom he had been qtiur- 
reling over your telephono. But 
here is another piece that won’t 
fit into the puzzle: why should Ri
ta, cycn if she robbed the body,

' take the gun with which Borden 
had fired nl his murderer?”

<‘No earthly reason that I cad 
sec,’ ’ .Jack ugreed. “ Equally, there 
Rtiems to be no reason why Rita 
should do tho real murderer across 
the uirshaft a good turn by closing 
the window, and since that real 
murderer was not I, he would have 
had no reason himself to close 
Borden’s window by using the win
dow-pole in my office. He’d not 
have cared a whoop about divert
ing suspicion from me, the lawful

tenant of the office— ”
“ Wait!” Ruth cried. “ What if 

the real murderer— supposing that 
he was in your office, was a friend 
of yours, and did want to protect 
you f rom the consequences of hi* 
deed?”

“ That’s a thought!”  Jack agreed 
soberly. “ But— that brings us to 
— Cowan, doesn’t it? Cowan is tho 
only friend I have, so far ns I 
know, who also knew Hurry Bor
den."

“ And he admits that he had left 
a blueprint in your office, which 
was his reason for telephoning 
you!” Ruth clapped her hand* 
softly together. "Who can corrob
orate his story that he called you 
from tho station at 10 minutes af
ter two? Suppose it was Cowan! 
Stippo.se he himself talked with 
Borden over your telephone, quar
reled with him over some woman 
then— ” * * *

“ Hold up!”  Jack laughed. “ Be
fore you slip the noose nbout Cow
an’s neck, tell mo first how he got 
into my office, how he knew I had 
a gun— ’ ’

“ Wait!”  Ruth interrupted, her 
brow wrinkled in thought. “ I’m

about to get something. Let me 
think! . . . Oh, yes! It v as *n 
fleeting thought that occurred to 
me this afternoon when your 
cleaning woman, I.etty Miller, was 
telling her story to McMann. She 
says she was already in your M- 
fice, had just entered with lu r 
cleaning things, when you return
ed. I think we have there the ex
planation of h<>w tho murderer 
gained access to your o ffice !”

“ I don’t quite sec,”  Jack ac
knowledged, frowning.

“ The cleaning women nearly al
ways leave the outer door on 
latch, so that they won't have to 
bother with unlocking it each time 
they make a trip in and out of the 
office. Minnie does, I know, for 
Mr. Borden came back to his o f
fice one evening after we’d all 
left for tho day and found tho 
door unlocked, with Minnie empty
ing the wastebaskets into the s.'.ck 
in the hail. He bawled her out; 
told me nbout it the next morning. 
Rrobably Lctty had left your door 
on latch, for convenience, nnd in 
leaving hurriedly after you return
ed, she did not click it on again, 
to sen if it was locked?”  She wait- 
Did you try the door when you left

;ed breathlessly for his answer. ] 
Jack’s thoughtful frown deep

ened. Then, slowly: “ I can’t -re
member giving the door a thoughL 
I was too cut up over the' loss of 
that big insurance commission and 
its effect on our wedding plans,1 to 

.think of whether the door wan 
'locked or not. And, of course, I 
.expected Lctty to return immedi- 
' atcly to clean.”

(To Be Continued)

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We Appreciate-yonr business, 
large or small

P A N H A N D L E '  
P R O D U C T S  r, 
GOODRICH TIRES ' 
BETTER SERFICB -  

SUPER SERVICE  
STATION

BACK
w h e n  y o u  w a n t  i t !

YoU want more from a laundry than “quality—you 
want dependability, the assurance that your wash 
will be retufiled on time, when you need it. Eaat- 
land Laundry gives such service— and at a mighty 
reasonable cost.

P L A C E  I N  S I X  M O N T H S *  !F R O M  N I N T H  T O

FEDERATED STORES *»*»•
_  Arn links in a chain ef i a *  

vidually owned '^sares aMitferi 
buying and Mfrertlstag* 

T A T E ' S  ^ 
East Sid* Square Eastland 
------------------------- --------------- --------

W h a t  T W f  Y l G l V l Y t O N  D o e s
THE New Nash Twin-Ignition mo

tor has two big aircraft spark plugs 
for each cylinder, instead o f  the ordi
nary single plug, as you can sec in the 
simplified diagram above.
Both plugs fire simultaneously. The 
gas vapor is ignited at two points in
stead o f the usual one. One effect is 
quicker combustion, which produces 
more power, more speed, much faster 
acceleration.
Another result is, more unijorm com 

bustion. which helps to create the very 
noticeable smoothness and rhythm of 
Nash motor performance.
And still another result o f Twin Igni
tion is more efficient cqmbustion, which 
prevents wasted fuel.
With Twin Ignition, instead o f single 
ignition, higher compression is prac
tical, and the same Nash motor pro
duces 9*A more horseffou er, 5 miles an 
hour more speed, and 2 extra miles from  
every gallon of gamline you buy.

EASTLAND NASH CO. 

Sales and Service *
V •  ̂ ‘ % .*£ ]# ;

Telephone 212

FRESH OYSTERS 
AND FISH DAILY .

TheG LO B E
Phones 390 - 391 r111 ■■■— ■■ ■ — ■ ■ ...y

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

M. C. Van de Venter, M-yD
Practice limited to diBcaaes^o 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Threat 
210-12-14 Texas State Bank 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 2

■^NewNABH 400
th e  R V M  i n  . I t t o r  Cetr \rU ne

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CD.

“ On the Square**
Mrs. Hillycr Fbott .H
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators
T V

IM PORTANT “ lOO" FEATURES—«VO
Twin-Ignition motor Aluminum alloy piston*

O T H E R  Cmf  JK U J t*  T H E M  mtEE

12 Aircraft-type spark 
pluga

High compression 
lioudaille And Lovejoy 

shock Absorbers 
(#•*/**># .V«4 MWWtfSf)

Salon Bodies

(IwrmrStrmtit
New double drop frame 
Torsional vibration 

damper
World's easiest steering
7-bearing crankshaft 

(Mhm erm*4 phi)

Bijur centralized 
chassis lubrication

Electric clocks
Exterior metalware 

chrome plated over 
nickel

Laager wheelbases 
One-piece Salon 

fenders
Clear vision front 

pillar posts 
Nash Special Design 

front and rear 
bumpers

CLARENCE SAUNDE&S
Sole Owner of My Nat

304 W . Main
Eastland. Texas .ivv'-r.

—Short turning radius

. ;■

West Main Street
•?$

EASTLAND LAUNDRY
2Q£ Effet Pattera<}n • ( Phone 10

' - -v *.« * • -'v. •• “V ‘ ''V
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“ On Trial”  Is A  BLAST D E A T H
Great “Talkie” X 0 L L  IS SIX

loused to Hoj; Crook Oil Com-1 following named persons slmll conj 
party; Thonco S. No. degrees 39’ istituto the Officers to hold saw 
W. 1K1C vrs. the South line of oloctiot:

SUNDAY, MARCH

.1. C. Allison, presiding Judge and 
Clcr

Klnu i Rice’s fatuous court room 
melodrama, “ On Trial", which 
thrilled audiences some years ago

said tract at the S. E. corner of 
said 510.0 aero tract; Thence

•North 89 degrees 11 ’ E. 728.7 vrs.JEarl Johnson, Judge and Clerk, 
to the S. E. corner original tract; \y. K. Jackson, Clerk.

9 _  | Thence North No degrees JO’ Curtis Kimhroll, Clerk.
tty I'nUctl Prt!'«.

SCRIBNER, Neb., Mnrch _ , .
when it appeared a< a stage play. While a grief stricken and stunned,! E. to the place of beginning. Said election shall bo held under 
has. boon made into an absorbing village prepared today to hirry its j and containing 233 acres more the provisions of the Special Char-
all - talking picture by Warner dead, Mayor Ilanslom was endea 
Brothers. The distinguished actress voting to fix responsibility for the 

I o f the ligitmate stage, Pauline ; dynamiting blast that has taken a
! Frederick, is start'* 1 in this all- toll of six lives and injured about

The many Eastland friends of talking version. Supporting Miss thirty five.
Maurice Stallter. son of Mr. and Frederick are such well known The ccath list was brought to
Mrs \V. E. Stallter of Eastland, players as Bert Lytell and Lois six last night with the death ""

or less, this tract being more ter of the City o f Eastland and the 
fully described in a certain lOWs o f the Suite of Texas govera- 
deed from M. W. Montes and wife ling municipal elections and only 
Mamie Moates to J. A. Allen,(these who :.ro Qualified under the

5,000-to-l Shot
In the Big Derby

VUBKSTKl) ON POISON LI
QUOR CHARGE

IIy Pnltnl Pre*«.
PEORIA, 111- — A father, blind-

P y  f n i t e .1 P i . « .  0 ( J | , v  drinking some of h i s  o w n
NEW YORK, Man-h Ik— E. IL Rkuor and hi* mmi were named bn- 

Bradley’s Blue Larkspur remains day in warrants charging m m  
the favorite in the
on the Kentucky Deroy, » —  (|t;ulhf.. in pcori 
plete list being announced today.( men named

NEW SPRlji

isinir remains day in warrants charging num.v. 
winter books in connection with selling pmso 

m lienor hclioved to have caused JO
<***. » tom* Z t K  in Peoria and Galesburg. Ill

FOOTWE
are Edward

The brown colt’s price is <5 to 1. Bniley and his son, M esley, both of

I I

im

r  y

they

and former Eastland high school 
football star, and later a bril
liant athlete at the Texas State 
University, will be interested 
articles concerning him which 
have appeared in the newspaper 
at Kerrville where Stallter 
coach of the team at Schreiner 
Institute. Following are some 
of the items;

“ Here’s to ‘ RoscyY’
“ Our basketball team, like our 

football representative, has made 
a record this year for us that 
is seldom won* for any school. 
Throughout the entire season 
only three games were lost. Two 
of these went to the San Marco.- 
Bobcats, and the other was won 
by the Elks Club of San An
tonio. Schreiner was able to tic

Wilson, both of whom give 
did performances.

When a court rcoih scone is well 
handled, t ho re can be little doubt 
that it furnishes a fascinating set
ting for effective drama. It is 

is !n eo.rrt that human frnilities. and 
desires are laid bare by opposing 
attorneys. Facts are unwoven re
vealing the inner emotions and re
action-. of people who have com
mitted crimes against the state in 
moments of wild despair- One law- 
ver demands the letter o f the law 
be eni

pleu- William F. Srube, 3, garage owner, 
and Arutlmr Sehoemck. 25, truck 
d iver. Four Others wore either kiil J 
cti outright or died soon after the 
exposition, late Thursday night, 
o ten cases of dynamite in the 
burning barn of Ctrl Hollander, 
fount/ supervisor. The dynamite 
had been intended fur use to blast

dated May 3, 1924, and recorded, jaw t0 vote will bo permitted tp ’* 11 ‘ . - / no
in Vo). 245, page 221-22, Deed v<jte aL sni(j election and the City There is one .,.100 
Records of Eastland Cduqty,1 Manager is hereby ordered to give; nmong the 159 horses
Texas, reference to which is here ; uch notic(, of sa|d election as pro

vided for by tho Charter of said
City of Eastland.

1'asscd and approved this tho 
25th day of February A. D. 1929.

made.
SECOND TRACT; a part of 

the S. W. one-fourth o f Section 
Nd. 15. D. & D. A. Lands, Ab
stract No. 2048 and being all that Attest; 
part of said S. NV. one-fourth of . \y. Craig City Clerk,
said survey situated in Eastland | JOSEPH M. WEAVER

.... .............................. „  ....  . County, Texas, and containing 80 chairman of (Tic Board of City
ec in the Elkhorn river m ar here.! acres more or loss, and levied Commissioners, City o f Easllnndf

_________________ ___ upon as the property of rrank
No. 13,595 Kirk and that on the first Tues-

SHKRIFF’S SALE [day in April, 1929, the same bc-
THE STATE OF TKX \V ling the 2nd day of said month

ced to the full penalty; I COUNTY OF EASTLAND. Iat lho Court House door of East
the other pleads for a more liber- Notice is hereby given that by |aat* County, in Eastland, loxas, 
al interpretation on the grounds i virtue of a certain Alias exccu- between the hours o 10 a. m. 
hat human beings are not mac-1 tion issued out of the Honorable p- * . P; 9C* by vntue ol son. 

Hines; that all are subject to weak-1 91«t District Court of Eastland ievy.11a.n<J„ sa,,‘ A f e , , J k ^ Un?!?i’ 
ties res when facing seemingly in- County, of the 25th day of Fehru- L ''* 11 **‘I! a\1!)ve <1('M-ribed Real 

moUntable obatttcles. In “ On. ary. 1929j by W , II.. M c D o n a W , h f e ^ ' b i d l S l S ;  X  J f S

LEVIATHIAN QUIVERS
Hv Ullltni t’ lMI,

CHERBOURG.-—Four passeng
ers were injured on board the 
Leviathan in a terrific storm 
which the big liner battled dur-. 
in g 'm ost of the entire eastern' 
voyage from New York, arriv
ing here 12 hours late. -The 
climax of the storm came Sun
day night when the hall room 
was full o f  dancers. An enorm
ous wave struck tjie ship jumbl
ing the dancers in a heap against 
he walls. Nearly everyone- stu- 

l’ered minor injuries.

to l and 8 to
to 1 shot 
named for

the Kentucky, chestnut gelding- 
owned by the Kenton Stable.' 
Howard Evens’ Lynn Barkley and! 
\V. S. Seaton’s Alto are each 
1,000 to 1.

Four likely starters are second, 
choice to Blue Larkspur at 10 to \ 
1. They are Clyde Vun Dustin, a 
gelded son of Man-’0-V\ ar, High 
Strung, Roguish Eye and Twink.j 

Kvarst. a r.icely thought-of bay 
colt owned by Baron Long, is 
quutcd at 15, 0 and 3.

I Curve Coetir, near here.

Dll. PHIL It. SIMMONS
Will Be In

OIL J# w. SIMMONS’
OFFICE

EACH MONDAY—  ONLY

R ed, Blonde 
Satin —  leati 

$6 .00  Shoes!

$ 4 .9 5
Humming 

all colors.

Bin; ft

PIGGLY WIGGLY $ 1 .00 , $1.50, u

ALL OVER THE WORLD

PHONE 82
if you want it in « hurry 

Quicker and Better.
SPEK-DKH 

DRY CLEANERS

GREB
Famous for l.ow

READ THE WANT-i

FOSTER. 
Sheriff Eastlan'd County, Texns. 

By D. J. JOBE, Deputy.

Income Tax Service

TED FERGUSON
h

i

that 
He 
boys 
to,
the record that it has made. I 
would be almost an Impossibility 
for any coach to make a better 
record with practically all new 
men at tho beginning of tt>< 
season, and working under : ’v

Cheaney Organizes
Community Club

Organisation
1 club under the Farm bureau plan I County, T

described in a deed from J. AL 
Hankins and wife Nell Hankins,
J. F. Hankins and wife Ada
Hankins, of date Jnnunrv 1st, . , , ,, A.
1010, of record in tie- office of month of April, at the City 

community 1 the County Clerk of Eastland Hall, in said City of Eastland, id*

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Be it ordered by the Hoard of ( 
City Commission of the City o f j 
Eastland. Texas that an election 
bo hrid on the 2nd day of April, 
1929, being the first Tuesday on

Certified Public Accountant

’exas, in Book 93, page!,ht' purpose of elating three (3) 
he Deed Records there- City Ooimiiissiouerji to succeed.

discouraging conditions tha 
prevailed.

“ Wo are proud of our basket night. Quincy A. Main and Ben of, this tract being o ff of and! Commissioners, Earl Bender, 11 
ball team and of tin- nvn Crr Whitehall of Ranger assisted in across the East side o f the above! Brels ford. Jr., and Perry Styles, 
has devoted his n’ l to it i develop- ganization. j mentioned 715.il acre tract, and j whose terms expire.

STOP AND THINK —
Are you saving for the future?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

V a l u e s ?
W e have 
them for 
Easter.

W here Are You** Surplus Fui
A re you gambling with them on the stock rua 
Are you sending them out of your home city 
ings banks that pay a low rate of interest ’

to i

Are you letting them lay idle with no return?

Compare your efforts with those who are rejrj| 
drawing eight and ten percent in the

meat, Coach M. T. -Roscy' 
ter.”

The other article states: 
“ Hats off to 'Roscy’ !”

S;all-< Officers for the community 
j club, which will meet on the 
second Tuesday in each month, 
are: Elmer Blackwell, president; 
John Love, vice-president; Mrs. 

when the basketball season jz. B. Dean, secretary; R. R. 
opened iust before the Chri-". Browning, chairman

genus ommittee.
Th*v _______________

before the 
mas holidays, the first 
were not encouraging, 
were ragged, unscientific affai:■ r-1 , q , i n t 
characterized by plenty of of- f  o tC C K  o l lO W

hut r.o

program

described by motes and hounds as I Be ita farther ordered that those 
follows: ' j desiring their naijies to be placed

Beginning at the N. E. corner 
of a 749.02 acre truct (hercto- 
fre called 710.6 acre tract), owned 
by J. L. Hankins; Thence S. 89 
degrees 49’ W. 723 vrs. to the N. 
E. corner of .510.0 acre tract

on the official ballot as candidates 
for City Commissioners must make 
application to the City Clerk on or 
before five p. m., March 27th, A. 
D. 1929.

It is further ordered that the

PROTECT
Your C ar-H ave ft PainteJ 
NOW.— Let us give you an 
estimate.

Ill DA’S SUPERIOR , 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce ‘ Phone 14

Bill’s Tailoring J Eastland Ruilding & Loan Assi
Dry Cleaning and 

Dyeing 
Phone 57

J. E. Hills H. E. McGlamcry

(Under Stale Supervision) 
Inc.

Now In Progressfense and combativents 
much science.

“ It ts pleasant and instructive! „  ~
to compare that team with the v p p  .. .n tpT,!1,u2: 
one which closed th*» sensor' ' !•!*., rc.\.t Morch J

JThu% . -mxrnt. Ainrresaivcnes.<. f al 1 ' 1 th ^tnrdav welcomed
“ n’TTgKt defense, shiftiness, con-12uu Wort Toxr- ^htOTr-wturArere- 

tinuoys alertness, intricate ols'-. ■ toe city ior the opening
perfectly executed, swift action! ** i ‘:L‘ tnicty - third ■’ u&l South- 
united to swift thought—all of western Exporiti. n and Fat Stock 
the fn-tors which make for fine Shew.
basketball were conspicuouslv Stock show officials expect at- 
present. *) tendance this year to break the

“ Someone has been responsible) Lh .000 mark c f last year, with 
for this development. No matter I perfect weather for the -how and 
how good the material, it is i«  t-coiv of new features attracting
wasted unless directed by a firm 
and knowing hand. ..Basketters, 
Schreiner appreciates your un
tiring” work, your excellent train
ing. and your splendid execution. 
But first honors go to ‘Rosey,’ 
your untiring coach who has so 
splendidly developed and guided 
your ability.’’

attention.
A total of ^53.000 in prizes is 

being offered in : 11 departments- 
The rodeo, with two performances 
daily, has attracted talent from all 
part ■ of the United States to com
pere for the 818,000 prizes offered 
in the arena events. The show will 
last through March 16.

D O U B L E  B L U E  (k  P E N N A N T
Wholesale and Retail

EDERAC
e x t r a  s e r v i c e

: T I R E S
JW illard  Battery and Ignition Service.

Eastland Storage Battery Co.
G. M. HAUPER, Manager

iVest Main Phone 335

A  Small Price 
For a Smart Appearance

$29.50 to $35.00
There are many men who do not care to 
pay a high price for their clothes, Who 

.have an exacting standard about their 
personal appearance. It’s to Curlee 
Clothes that we call their attention. 
Really a small price for the quality.

H A R T  S C H A F F N E R & M A R X

$25.00 to $45.00

I N
STARTING T O D A Y * *  R a n g

It’s N ew ! It’s Different! It’s Sensational!

H E A R C
and S E E ^

\\

S E E WHBAH
ON TRIA

a m

W A R N E R  B R O S. 10 0%  
ALL-TALKING PICTURE rC '

with

P A U L IN E

Should 
a woman 
tell? h  
her past 
her own 
secret?

W

B E R T

L O I S

W ILSON I AWARNER 
I BROS.

PicnmT> Vitaphone

Vaudeville
HOLMES H ER BER T '  JA S O N  ROBARDS - RICHARD TUCKER Movietone 

JO H N N Y  A R TH U R  News
.»»*«■> r* l̂Ar «rIlM U  AlCl t»A.Kcrro Ar 

A R C H I E  M A V O “ OM«r LO,H

Good clothes niake you look successful 
and feel successful.
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes are good; 
they look it and always prove it through 
months of wear. They offer the styles 
that every man who has success or wants 
it, should wear. Sec yourself in them at 
this store.

WHO KILLED GERALD TRASK?
H ave you a secret past? M ay Strickland had on* W „ .  k k 

, w orth a m an’s life and a fam ily ’s °,n eu W a ® her h°.nor
■* i should a w o m L / l i v e ?  W h ^ tT a $20 0 0 0 ^  1 ^

excuse for  a w om an w ho is one man’.  h ,there anE
darling? 8 w ,fe another m an’s

These and a score o f  other t h r i l l  In ,. ____ .•
fo r  solution in the picture you can4 a*ff “ "a f 1re8e.nt them selvw  
It’s different! It’ s sensational - ff° rd to m,8*! , l  8 new !

It 's Smart

EASTLAND. TEXAS

M'm.-

ia Theatre

Alien 10, 1929.
=

ir when a little time

reading the adver- 

jin this newspaper 

made to play a big

the status of the

savings account. . .  

ent ad reading gives

>t hand information

about the quality

:es of the purchases 

tend making TO -

:rchants of this city

their various offers

you each day in 

tat you may know 

v a n c e  what the

affords. These ad-

[suggestions, w h e n  

upon, enable the 

to make the most of 

lollar spent. . .  You 

II find that reading 

Is will m a k e  an 

ling difference in 

lily expenses. . .  An
I f)

lent in ad reading is

[‘The Thrift Hour.”

OUR NEW
H a s  A

Beautiful' New Patterns f 
Kitchen throughc 

And for the Woodv

T R U E S Tc’ l

PICKERING
BUILDERS SUP1

[Phone 300

100 Per Cent Ei

NEW
The 52 General Electric Refi 
Co., have not cost lc for s 

It’s a big ice maker 
It has always had c 

See us foi

HAIL BA1
PH O

t - . i  ________ *

If it is a new l 
There is nothing 
feeling of well h 
community like t 
HOME.
Start saving toda; 
in a position to

T E X A S
Strong (

OUR NEW  LOW PRICES O 
G R E A T !

The word “VALUE” at this ! 
dreds of thrifty homemakers 
cause we offer unusual valuesL OiiCl — . * — _

BARROW F I
__1i i J_“ Quality Fur 

Funeral Directors and Embalm

■Sul
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POISON U

mm&K*' t l

[Mill, It. SIMMONS 
Will Ho I»

.!. W. SIMMONS’ 
OFFICE

MONDAY—  ONLY
Humming Bird 
all colors.

>VE1( THE WORLD COMPLETE HOME FURNISHING 

Visit U.s In

O U R  N E W  HOM E
107 E Commerce / 

Eastland’s Big New Furniture Store

Eastland Furniture 
Exchange

I'llONE 8:

Bathroom Fixtures
A sanitary, mod
ern b a t h r o o m 
fitted Up w|th 
white enamel or 
colored fixtures 
—what n boon it 
is to the home. 
•And it Jreally 
costs so little— 
much less than 
most people sup
pose. Why not 
let us give you 
nn estimate?

READ THE WANT- reading the adver

newspaper
here Are You** Surplus Fund
you gambling with them on the stock mail 
you sending them out o f  your home city to 
banks that pay a low rate o f  interest 7

H a s  A r r i v e d
Beautiful New Patterns for Every Room— from the 

Kitchen throughout the House- 
'  And for the Woodwork Inside and Out.

T R U E S  oT p"'e P  A I N 1
PICKERING LUMBER CO
BUILDERS SUPPLIES COMPLETE 

(Phone 300 Eastland.

the status of the

R. P. Crouch 
Plumbing Co,

mare your efforts with those who arc 
ving eight and ten percent in the savings account

:ent ad reading gives
(Under Stale Supervision) 

Inc. t hand information

about the quality
Special News to Builders100 Per Cent Efficiency In That

:es of the purchases 

end making TO - The 52 General Electric Refrigerators sold by Hail Battery 
Co., have not cost l c  fo r  service.

It’s a big ice maker— perfect refrigeration.
It has always had a temperature control.

See us for new prices.It’s Sensational!

PHONE 578
rchants of this city

heir various offers LOANSs p r i n g t i m e  B r i n g s  
R t T o v e N A T V o n  • •• 
To  T he homes Thro-  
OUT THE NATION • •

HAPPY SPRING TIME—
We arc all fooling poppy and ambi
tious and thinking o f better things. 
This is quite the proper time to 
attend to the plumbing needed in 
your homo and wo arc quite the 
proper plumbers to attend to it.

VISIT OUR NEW HOME.

Save—
Toward A n  End

On City and Business Property
Should 
a noman 
tell? Is 
her past 
her own 
secret?

OWN YOUR HOME 
GENERAL INSURANCE

If it is a new home— you could do no hotter! 
There is nothing that will give you -the personal 
feeling of well being nor the standing in your 
community like the ownership of YOllR OWN 
HOME.
Start saving today— talk it over with us, wo are 
in a position to advise you.

Fire; Tornado Bonds and Life 

BE SURE TO BE INSUREDt affords. These ad- 

suggestions, w h e n  

1 upon, enable the 

to make the most of 

Hollar spent. . .  You 

111 find that reading

Phone 385 Over Comer Drug
MASSENGALE MODERN 
TIN and PLUMBING CO.

307 E. Commerce Phone 593

T E X A S  ST A T E  B A N K
ReliableConservativeStrong

H u^lllpicTURr^ Vituphone
----  Vaudeville
a r d  t u c k e r  Movietone

News
MODERNIZE

INSTALL

FRIGID AIRE
LD TRA
>d had one. W as her honor 
ippiness. H ow  m any lives 
d to $20,000? It there any; 
s wife and another m an’s

AT OUR
NEW  LOW PRICE

It Actually pays for itself as you 
pay for it.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

PHONE 18

ling difference in 

tily expenses. . .  An
»r?

ient in ad reading is

uestions present themselves 
t afford to miss! It’s new ! “ Quality Furniture For Less Money.”

Funeral Directors and Embalmers— Night Phone 234 • 564— Day Phone I <

T IE R  EVER SCREENED! ‘The Thrift Hour
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Soap ................... .*... ..$1.15

Sponge .................... .... 25c

Towel ...................... .. .45c

Set of six water

Glasses ................... ...Free

Value ............... $1.85


